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----ABOUT US----
The Post-Amerikan i s  a worker­
controlled collective tha t  put s  out 
this paper. If you'd like to help ,  
give u s  a call and leave your name 
with our wonderful answering machine. 
Then we'll call you back and give 
you the rap about the Pos t, You s tart 
work at nothing per hour and s tay 
there . Everyone is pai d  the same. 
Ego gratification and good karma are 
the fringe bene fits. 
Deci sions are made collective ly by 
s taff members at our regular meet­
ings. All workers have an equal 
voice. The Pos t has no e di tor or 
hierarchical s tructure , so qui t  call­
ing up and asking who's in charge. 
A in't nobody i n  charge. 
Anybody who reads this paper can tell 
the type of s tuff we print. All 
worthwhi le materi al i s  welcome . We 
try to choose articles that are t imely , 
relevant,' i nformative, and not avail­
able in othe r local me dia. We will 
I 
goo() L� 
Alcoholics Anonymous--828-5049 
American Civil Liberties Union--454-1787 
Clare House (Catholic Workers)-828-4035 
Community for Social Action--452-4867 
Connection House--829-5711 
Countering Domestic Violence (PATH)--827-4005 
Dept. of Children and Family Services--829-5326 
Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare (Social 
Security Administration)--82 9-943 6 
Dept. of Mental Health--828-4311 
Draft Counseling--452-5046 or 828-4035 
Gay Action/ Awareness Union of McLean County--
452-5852 
Gay People's Alliance (ISU)--828-8744 
HELP (Transportation for handicapped and senior 
citizens)--828-8301 
Ill. Lawyer Referral Service--800-252-8916 
Kaleidoscope--82 8-7346 
McLean Camty Health Dept. --829-3363 
McLean County Mental Health Center--827-5351 
Mobile Meals (meals for shut-ins)--828-8301 
National Health Care Services (abortion assistance 
in Peoria)--691-9073 
not print anything raci st , sexist , or 
age i s t. 
Mos t  of our material and insp irat ion 
for material comes from the community. 
We encourage you , the read e r ,  to be­
come more than a reader.  We  welcome 
all stori e s  and t ips for stori e s ,  
which you can mail to our office . The 
deadline for the next i s sue is Fe b. 26 . 
I f  you ' d  like to work on the Post and/ 
or come to meetings , call us at 
828-7232 . You can also reach folks 
at 828-6885. 
You can make bread hawki ng the Pos t--
15¢ a copy , except for the first 50 
copi e s  on which you make only 10¢ a 
copy. Call us at 828-7 232 . 
Mail ,  which we more than welcome , 
s hould be sent to : the Post-Amerikan 
PO Box 3452 , Bloomington IL 61701 . 
Be  sure you tell us i f  you don't want 
your le tter printe d !  Otherwi se,  i t's 
likely to end up on our letters page. 
nambeus 
NatioP,al Runaway Switchboard--800-621-4000 
--in Illinois--800-972-6004 (all 800 #s toll free) 
Occupational Development Center--828-7324 
PATH (Personal Assistance Telephone Help)--
827-4005 
Parents Anonymous--827-4005 (PATH) 
Planned Parenthood--827-8025 
Post-Amerikan --828-7232 
Pr;irie State Legal Services--827-5021 
Project Oz--827-0377 
Public Aid, McLean County--827-4621 
Rape Crisis Line--827-4005 (PATH) 
SAW (Student Association for Women, ISU)--
438-7619 
Small Changes Bookstore--829-6223 
Sunnyside Neighborhood Center--827-5428 
Tele Care--828-8301 
Unemployment Compensation/Job Service--
827-6237 
United Farmworkers Support Group--452-5046 
Women's Switchboard--800-927-5404 
Post Sellers 
BLOOMINGTON 
Eas tgate IGA , at parking lot exit  
Me dusa's A dult World , 420  N .  Madison 
The Back Porch , 402� N .  Main 
SW corner ,  Mai n  & Front 
Haag Drugstore , 50 9 w. Washington 
Blm . Post Office . E .  Empire ( a t  exit) 
NE corner ,  Front & Prairie 
Bias i ' s  Drug Store , 217 N .  Main 
Discount Den ,  207 N .  Mai n  
Blm . Re d Fox , 918 w. Marke t 
Kroger's , 1110 E .  Oakland 
Bus De pot , 523 N .  Eas t  
Wash House , 6 0 9  N .  Clinton 
SE corner ,  Washing ton & Clinton 
The Last Pag e , 416 N .  Main 
The Park Store , Wood & Allin 
Common Ground, 516 N .  Main 
Me l-0-Cream Doughnuts, 901 N .  Mai n  
Mr. Donu t , 1310 E .  Empire 
Doug's Motorcycle , 80 9 s. Morris 
K-Mart , at parking lot exit 
Small Change s  Books tore , 40 9A N .  Ma in 
Lay-Z-J Saloon , 1401 W. Marke t 
Pantagraph Building ( in front ) 
NE corne r ,  Mai n  & Washington 
Sa lt & Pe ppe r Lounge , 110 5 W. Washington 
Downtown Post Office , Center & Monroe 
Victory Bi-Ri te , 203 E. Locu s t  
Las t Pag e , 416 N .  Main 
NORMAL 
Re dbird IGA , 301 S .  Mai n  
Mother Murphy ' s ,  111� North St. 
Ei sner ' s ,  E. College ( near s ign) 
Drastic Plastic Records , 115 North St. 
Bowling & Billiards Ce nter , I SU 
Cage , ISU Unive rs i t y  Union 
Midstate Truck Plaza , Rt. 51 North 
Upper Cut , 318 King s ley 
Old Main Book Store , 207 S .  Main 
Whi te Hen Pantry , ( in front ) 
Alamo II , ( in front ) 
SE corner, North & Broadway 
Galery I I I , 111 E. Beaufort ( in front) 
Record Service ,  Wat terson Place 
Urbana, Horizon Bks tore , 517 s. Goodwin 
Blackburn Colleg e Bkstre , Carlinville 
I s2s-7232 j 
Yes, that's our phone numbe r-­
and now we have an answering 
machine! So you can call and 
leave us a me ssage anytime. Be 
sure to leave your phone number 
if you want us to ca ll you back. 
WOMEN WORKING for Soci a l  Change . Read 
Moving the Mountain, the herstory of 
3 women o rganizers, 166 p ages .  Send 
$5 . 75 (postage incl uded) to RECON, PO 
Box 14602, Phi l adelphia PA 19134 . 
Post subs going up 
··renew now 
IRISH HISTORY from a r adical viewpo int . 
Send $6 . 95 ( incl udes postage) for 
Beyond Or ange and Green by Bel inda 
Probert, 175 p ages, to RECON, PO Box 
14602, Phi l adelphia PA 19134 . 
ROOMMATES WANTED to share 4 bedroom 
country home, very wel l  insul ated, 10 
miles west of I SU camp us, $100 per 
month p lus uti l it ies. Call 379-4261 
(keep trying) or wr ite Route 1, Box 
38A, Stanford I L  61774 . Prefer 
someone interested in gardening . 
I n  Amer ica you can say anything you 
want--as long as it doesn't have any 
effect . 
--Paul Goodman 
After five years of holding the l ine, 
the Post-Amerikan will r a ise its 
subscr iption r ate to $4 starting 
next issue . Unt i l  then you have the 
chance to subscribe or renew yo ur 
subscription at the old r ate of $3 
for 12 issues . 
We think the Post is a barg ain at 
either price, but we wish we could 
continue charg ing the lower one . 
With infl ation total l ing more than 
50% s ince our l ast increase and with 
uti l ity comp anies year ly asking for 
25% r ate hikes, we think our new 
pr ice is reasonable, but we ' re st i l l  
sorry to d o  it to you .  
The reason we've had to increase 
sub p r ices is that we figured out 
we're losing money on them, and we 
can't go on doing that . It' s not 
that we' re squ ander ing money . We 
have to p ay for p rinting and mai l ing, 
for l abels and for sending out 
renewal notices . (We have no l abor 
costs since we' re a l l  vol unteers . )  
Those things a l l  cost more now . 
We will continue to consider lower 
r ates for peop le who can't p ay the 
full amount, p articularly p risoners 
from our area. 
The Post is a lso ra ising its ad 
r ates, effective the issue after 
next (except for people who are on 
contr acts) . The new r ates are $100 
for a full page, .$50 fo r a half, 
$25 for a quarter . You get a 10% 
discount if you agree to take o ut 
ads in six issues in a row, and 20% 
off for a 12-issue agreement. 
I f  anybody reading this wants to 
advertise, call us at 828-7232 . Or 
if yo u sho uld know someone who might 
advertise, let us know about that, 
too . I t  wo uldn't hurt for yo u to p ut 
in a word for us with any 
businesspeople you know either . 
Above all,  let our advertisers know 
that yo u read the Post . It helps .• 
Profiteers 
sell·ebrate 
Lennon's death 
Just hours after John Lennon's body 
hit the pavement last month, hundreds 
of capitalists were 5leefully brain­
storming about how to make some jack 
out of John. 
They knew that all those fans, with 
one trembling hand on the tone arm 
and the other on a damp hankie, were 
in a perfect position to get their 
pockets picked. 
Soon the stores broke out with a rash 
of commemorative crudities designed to 
separate the mourners from their 
mazuma. Among the maudlin merchandise 
are John Lennon memorial coins, dollar 
bills, costume jewelry, T-shirts, 
medallions, bumper stickers, posters, 
buttons, hand-painted portraits, 
decals, framed pictures, and jerseys. 
Illinois State University's Union 
lobby shop sells ill-executed sketches 
of the dead star at huckster prices. 
Bantam Books rushed to press with a 
quickie "Extra," Strawberry Fields 
Forever: John Lennon Remembered: the 
208-pa5e book was distributed 18 days 
after his murder (lots of pix). 
Don't buy--organize! 
Disgusted by the garish glut of goods, 
Laura Lyn Senft of Rochester, NY, has 
founded an organization called Dignity 
After Death (DAD). She is collecting 
a list of retailers and manufacturers 
who push these items, and she encour­
ages organized boycotts. 
DAD sends out petitions, too; signers 
pledge that "I will turn my back on 
the John Lennon-memorial-object-sold-
for-profit scam. I WILL NOT 
BUY any such objects under any circum-
stances." The petitions will be 
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sent to companies responsible for cap­
italizing on Ler1non's death. 
To contribute information to DAD, to 
get a petition, or to learn how to 
operate DAD in your area, write: 
DAD 
668 Monroe Ave. 
Rochester, NY 14b07 
Most importantly, don't let the 
money-grubbers profit by your ten­
der feelin�s. Putting John Lennon's 
face on your toaster cover is an un­
seemly expression of grief at any 
price .• 
--Phoebe Caulfield 
Bosses cause inflation, not unions 
I nflation . . .  wage/pr ice sp iral . . .  
un ions. 
Everywhere I hear the same thing--
" Infl ation? It's the un ions getting 
too damn much. " I hear it from my 
father, I hear it on TV, I even hear 
it in the l iv ing rooms of 
vegetar i ans. 
The arg ument that unions are l argely 
responsible for inflation rel ies 
heavi ly on a simp le equation: the 
un ions demand higher wages to stay 
ahead of inflatio n, so businesses 
are forced to p ass the higher wage 
costs on the consumer in the form of 
higher p r ices. 
Of co u rse, every time p r ices go up 
the un ions want more, and pretty soon 
we have.the wage/pr ice sp iral, which 
rates r ight up there with government 
welfare spending as a pr ime ca use of 
infl at ion. 
Much loved theo ry 
Economists love p o inting to the wage/ 
pr ice sp iral, which o ught to make you 
susp icious right there since your 
average economist wou ldn' t see 
anything wrong with corporate profit­
seeking even if his new car smashed 
into a concrete overpass because 
somebody decided to save 43¢ on a 
few hundred tho usand steer ing 
assembl ies. So let's take a look at 
thi s  much-loved theory. 
F i rst off, you' l l  notice that even 
Newsweek, the supposed l ibera l  news­
weekly, w i l l  9 out of 10 t imes report 
that the unions are demanding higher 
w ages. Nobody l ikes somebody who's 
so demanding. 
Next, yo u'l l notice that the samp le 
union worker is always a steelworker 
or an a utoworker, who happen to be 
just about the highest p a id factory 
workers in the wor ld. And a l l  their 
fringe benefits, like company-paid 
insurance, are taken o ut of the 
hourly wage Newsweek lists. In many 
other cases, fringe benefits don' t 
even appear on the p aycheck, and thus 
peop l e  l ike you and me forget to 
count them as wages . State o f  
I l l inois workers, for examp le, have 
many dol l ars' worth of fr inge benefits 
that don' t get quoted as sa l ary. And 
auto and steelworkers happen to be 
working in industries which are 
suffer ing hard t imes--no matter that 
i t's mainly mismanagement that did 
those industries i n  and not high 
wages. 
Po o r, po o r  b u s i ne s s  
Then you'll notice that the businesses 
are forced to p ass the higher costs on 
to the consumer. No one l ikes to be 
forced to do anything, so everyone 
feels so r ry for the businesses . 
The newsweek l ies never ment ion how the 
great corpo r ations are forced to p ass 
on the huge yea r ly increases that 
corpor ate bosses unfa i l ingly g ive 
themselves. And then there' s the 
stockho lders. 
Used to be, back in the days of free 
enterpr ise, stockho lders sometimes 
lost money, yo u know, in the ro ugh 
and tumble of it a l l. Now, of course, 
there is no question of reducing 
profits to pay for the wage increases. 
I n  1979, the medi an (average) return 
for ho lding stock from Fortune's l ist 
of the 500 l argest US corporat ions 
was 21 . 3%. Yes, that's a profit of 
21 . 3% of the value of the stock in 
one year. (That's for the 500 
l argest corporations, not the 500 
most p rof itable. ) Profits fo r the 
500 were up 27% from 1978, when they 
were up only 17% from 1977. 
Did yo ur salary go up 27% in 1979? 
No, and I doubt that a union auto­
worker' s did e ither. 
Po l i ti cal theo ry 
These exp l anations fo r inf l at ion--the 
wage/p r ice sp iral, government 
spending--serve a pol itical p urpose. 
The sp iral theory, tho ugh true to 
some extent, has the special benefit 
of creating resentment aga inst 
un ions, espec i a l ly among non-union 
workers. This resentment helps 
obscure the fact that owners and 
managers of the great corporations 
are taking advantage of inflation to 
grab more than their share, as usual. 
Both of these inf l ation exp lanat ions 
target spec ific groups of peop le to 
be the ones to p ay for ending 
infl at i.on: un ion workers and welfare 
recip ients. If yo u think I'm wrong, 
look at what the Reagan crew p l ans: 
anti-labor leg isl ation, cuts in 
welfare p ayments, tax cuts for 
business. 
There is one thing that is pretty 
certain about infl ation: a l l  Amer icans, 
as a gro up, want more than they can 
have. If there isn' t eno ugh to 
satisfy everybody, then those who 
can p ay mo re get what there is. Of 
course, what a woman on welfare needs 
is a l ittle different from what a 
in 
I t's o.1ly natur al that the corporate 
bosses and the suburbanites wo uld 
favor exp l anations of inflat ion that 
help them get their shares first. 
The pcor and the unions be damned. 
So thE next time yo u feel l ike 
comp l<in ing abo ut how the unions 
cause inflation, remember the farm­
worke: ·s and the texti le workers 
makinq $4 an ho ur, and remember who 
you'r! help ing by comp l a ining •• 
--D. LeSeure 
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• • 
: Women's : 
: pot l uc k  : 
• • 
e Since the first potluck of the year • 
e was such a success, there will be • 
• another. This one wil l be held at • 
•
. 
838 W .  Oakland, Bloomington .  It wil l : 
• 
be Sunday, Feb. 15, and wil l start at • 
• 3 pm. (The one at noon, although fun, • 
• got started about 1:30. Hopefully e 
• people wil l  be able to get up and e 
• moving by 3.) If you can, c ome on e 
• over. e 
• • 
• Also, if you are al lergic to cats and 
• 
e p lanning on coming, 838 W. Oak land is • 
e inhabited by four of the little 
• 
e beasties. Cal l  the Post-Amerikan 
• 
e office (828-7232) and tel l the 
• 
e answering mac hine, and the folks who : • live there wil l  be sure to lock the • : kitties upstairs and vacuum the living . 
• room rug and furniture before you get e 
• there. e 
• • 
• Remember: Sunday, Feb. 15, 3:00. Be e 
• there.. e 
• • 
: Rape Crisis : 
• • 
: training : 
: The Rape Crisis Center wil l be ho lding : 
• a workshop/training session on rape e 
• and sexual assault on February 21 and e 
• 22. • 
• • 
e The workshop wil l  be from 9 am to 5 pm e 
eon Saturday (the 21st) and from 1 pm e 
e to 6 pm on Sunday (the 22nd), at the e 
ecampus Religious Center, 210 W. • 
•Mulberry, Normal. It is free of • 
e charge. • 
• • 
•The Rape Crisis Center is an all- • 
•vo lunteer organization, whic h exists : •to aid the victims of al l types of • 
•sexual assaults, and their families e : and friends . It needs peop le (women e 
.and men) to counsel victims, sit on e • the board, and do speaking e 
• engagements . e 
• • 
e If you are interested in helping out, e 
We may lose 
Legal abo r t i o n  is under attack by 
Catho l i c  fana t i c s , bibl e-thumpe r s , 
and righ t-wing poli t i c ians- on-th e ­
make . Abor t ion may be compl e t ely 
o utlawed in the US , even be fo r e  the 
Nat ional Right to L i fe Commi t t e e's 
1990 targe t  dat e . 
The means for outlawing abo r t ion i s  
a const ituti onal amendment , the 
mi sname d Human Life Amendment (HLA) , 
wh ich comes in a var i e ty o f  forms , 
all dangerous . 
Th ere  are two ways o f  passing a 
c on s titut i onal amendment . One 
s tarts with 34 o f  the s tates  pas s ing 
r e s olutions cal l ing for a c o n s t i tu­
t i o nal convent ion . (Nine teen s ta t e s  
have done s o . )  The convent ion would 
draft an amendment whi c h  mus t  then be 
ratified by 38 s tates.  
The o th e r  me thod s tarts with two ­
thirds o f  the membe r s  o f  Congr e s s  
vo t ing fo r an amendment , wh ich then 
mus t  be rat i f i e d  by 38 o f  the s tate s .  
Both routes 
The c o al i t ion o f  anti-cho i c e  groups 
is pur suing b o th route s ,  us ing the 
cons t i tu t i onal c onvention r oute as a 
means o f  pr e s sur ing Congr e s s  into 
a c t i on . In the wake of the 1980 elec­
tions  and the suppo s e d  conservative 
" landsl ide , "  the chanc e s  o f  Congr e s s  
pas s ing an amendment are all t o o  go o d ,  
e spe c ially i f  Ronal d Reagan push e s  
har d for i t. Stopp ing rat i f i cat i on 
by the s tates  would then be very 
difficul t , given the gene ral ly c o n­
s e rvative nature o f  the s tate l e g i s­
latur e s  and the ant i-c h o i c e  move­
ment's supe r i o r  organi zat i o n  . 
The HLA, in the form that has been 
r epeatedly introduc e d  by US Sen . 
J e s s e  Helms (R-NC) and US Rep . 
Rob e r t  Do rnan (D- C A) ,  woul d guar­
ante e  the " r ight to l i fe "  fr om " th e  
moment o f  fer t i l i zation . "  
Hogtown Press/cpf 
The HLA would no t merely make abo r ti on 
ill egal , as i t  was b e fo r e  the Supr eme 
Cour t's 1973 d e c i s i o n .  By de clar ing 
the fertil i z e d  egg a pe r s on , it would 
make abo rt i on murder and subordinate 
women's bodi e s , heal th ,  work , the ir 
who l e  l ive s t o  fe tal surv ival . 
Slaves to the fetus 
Let me repeat that: in prac t i c e  any 
amendment could make women slav e s  to  
the fetus and the r e by to the gove rn­
ment . 
Rhonda Copelan explained in Ms: HLA 
suppo r t e r s  jus t i fy the i r  " d isre-
gard for women by a religious mysti­
fication of the fetus as a sacred, 
innocent, ensouled human being. Abor-
Monthly 
pregnancy 
tests 
If the Human Life Amendment pas se s ,  
r equi r ing the gove rnment to pro t e c t  
t h e  " l i fe "  o f  t h e  fertili zed egg 
from the moment o f  c oncept ion , th e 
gove rnment might have to de te rmine 
the exis tence of al l fertil i z e d  eggs . 
Some expe r t s  bel i eve t h i s  means the 
gove rnment would have to require 
monthly pregnancy t e s t s  for all 
women and that all pregnan c i e s  wo ul d 
have t o  be regi stered . 
t ion i s ,  the r e fore , tantamo unt to 
murde r , and women who have abo r t i ons 
are h e inous s inne r s .  To de clare the 
fert i l i z e d  egg a person unde r  the 
C ons t i tution wo ul d for c e  the s e  rel i­
gious bel i e fs upon all Ameri cans . "  
The r e sul t s  would be devastating. 
"Fe tal pro t e c t i o n "  C opelan wro te , 
" c ould bec ome an invulnerabl e exc use 
for excluding women of c hildbearing 
age from heavy work or toxic environ­
ments , and for regul at ing the phy s i c al 
ac t ivitie s ,  travel , and o ther normal 
routine s o f  pregnant women . " 
Destruction of rights 
Given the views o f  its right-wing 
suppor t e r s  on other issue s ,  the HLA 
c o ul d  easily be a pre text for the e call PATH at 827-4005 and ask for the e 
eRcc. One of their vo lunteers wi l l  be • 
eable to tel l you more about it . .  -������������������������������������������������
• • 
: Women's : 
• . f 
• 
• .,..SIC at u 0 I • 
Compulsory 
• 
• 
• 
e The National Women's Music Festival e 
e is going on at the University of • 
e I l linois. The remaining events are: • 
• • 
• Feb . 16--Ginni Clemmons and Theo Ann • 
• Brown wil l combine talents for an • : evening of Good 01' Folk Music at : 
Mabels, 202 E .  Green. 9:30 pm . • • Admission $5. Ginni, the featured : performer, has been a favorite in folk : 
• circles for 20 years. e 
: Feb . 16--Ginni Clemmons wil l  lead a : 
e banjo workshop in the I l lini Union, e 
e room 273, from 11 am to 1 pm. e 
e Admission $10. A banjo is recommended e 
e but not required . e • • 
e Feb . 16--Ginni Clemmons wil l  do a 
• 
ebenefit children's concert for WEFT, � 
Thi s  year the pr i e s t-r idden , anti ­
woman gathering o f  tho s e  who woul d 
d e s troy our r ight to reproduct ive 
fre edom had a count erpoint : local 
r epr e s entative s o f  five nat ional or­
ganizations and two local pas t o r s  
uni t e d  to declar e  the ir determination 
t o  de fend a woman ' s  right to control 
her own body . 
The i s sue i s  abortion ,  a r ight that 
groups l ike the misnamed Right-to-L i fe 
Commit t e e  and the C athol i c  Church 
would outlaw by amending the US 
const i tution .  
The i s s ue i s  al so fre e dom for women-­
fre e dom to c hoos e what to do with 
your l i fe , fre edom from the fear that 
a random failur e of birth control 
will suddenly de stroy all your other 
fre edoms , fre edom from a de sperate 
trip to an ill egal abort ionis t , 
fre edom from death . 
•Prairie Air Radio . (For info, c a l l  • •
.
WEFT at 217-359-9338) • e "If a constitutional amendment pro-
hibiting abortion were to be enac t-•
• For additonal info, cal l Marj at : e d ,  i t  would not e l iminate abortion 
328 42 4 or even r educ e  i t , "  said Dixie 
p ro-choice news conference. " It 
woul d only turn back the nation to 
the pre -1973 days 'Nhen mill ions of 
American women unde rwent illegal 
abort ions , often unde r  unsafe con­
ditions . "  
Benefits 
Axley said that ·l egal abo r t ions have 
brought ma j or health and soc ial 
bene fits, including : 
-- the virtual e l iminat ion o f  "back 
all e y "  abortion s , which caused ill­
ne s s , inj ury , d i s abil i ty ,  death for 
thousands ;  
--a drop in infant and maternal deaths 
because t eenag e r s , older women ,  and 
women with s e rious medical probl ems 
are no longer for c e d  to continue 
unwanted pregnanc i e s ; 
--a lower ing of birthrate s  among 
t e enage r s , who are particularly un­
prepar e d  to c ope with parenthood; 
e - 52 o r  Dee at 328-568 • • e Axley of Planne d  P ar enthood at the 
························-------------------------------
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de struction of the rights of privacy 
and fr ee asso ciation thr o ugh s e ar che s, 
surveillance , and informants. Anyone 
could be susp e cted of endangering a 
fertilized egg . 
In the Helms - Dornan form, the HLA 
coul d even be extended to justify the 
government's r e quiring anyone to 
provide a ne eded organ or other 
bo dily material to save the life of 
another person . 
Some forms of th e HLA allow exc eptions 
for abortions for women who have 
been r aped or who would die as a 
r e sult of being fo r c e d  to bear a 
chil d . Although such exceptions might 
c ompromis e  th e principle of . " fetal 
supremacy," their practical :effect 
would be small . Two years ago, when 
Congre s s  allowed Medic aid abortion 
funding only in cases  of rape, 61 
abo rtions wer e  paid for during th e 
whole year . 
"Th e  meaningl e s sn e s s  of the se exc ep­
tions , "  C op elan explained, "is 
heightened by the absurd prospect that 
before an abo rtion c ould be performed, 
the imminence of de ath or the fact of 
rape or inc e st woul d probably have 
to be proved in c ourt, with the fetus 
repr e s ented by a guardian and a 
l awyer . "  Otherwise, no doctor fac e d  
with the prospect of being charge d 
with murder would perform the abortion. 
Although s ome of the mo st fanatic al 
anti-choice group s  are abs olutely 
opp o s e d  to any exceptions (as is 
the Catholic Church), the newer c on-
pregnancy 
- -an impr ovement in the s afety of 
abortion p r o ce dures so that they are 
now 6 time s s afer than c ar r ying a 
pregnancy to term. 
Axl ey said that an amendment which 
protected the fetus from the moment 
of conception woul d probably al s o  
outlaw the I UD sinc e IUDs may not 
p r event conc eption but only preve nt 
implantation of the fertiliz e d  ovum 
in the uterus wal l . 
The pi l l ,  t o o 
Kay Wil son of th e National Abortion 
Rights Action League (NARAL ) added 
that the popular and p r e sumably l e s s  
dangerous low- estrogen birth c ontrol 
p il l s  may work the s ame way and 
c o ul d  al s o  be outl awe d .  Many anti­
abortlon l e aders, like the arch-c on­
s ervative US Sen . Je s s e  Helms, take 
this view . 
NARAL maintains that " no woman shoul d  
have compul s o ry pregnancy as h e r  only 
choice, "  Wil s on said, r eg ar dl e s s  
of the woman's e conomic statu s . 
verts to the anti- abortion cause-­
the Mor al Ma j o rity-New Right powe r­
mong e r s - - ar e  willing to " c ompromis e . "  
Con vention a threat 
Such a strategy, coupl e d  with the 
threat of a c onstitutional c onven­
tion, woul d  make pas sage of an HLA 
by C ongre s s  much mor e  likely . The 
convention is a thr e at be cause it 
c oul d not be limited to one issue 
and might r e s ult in the New Right 
scuttling the entire Bill of Rights, 
for instance . 
As  Gloria Steinem pointe d out r e c ent­
ly, the New Right has a particular 
inter e st in r e as s erting traditional 
c ontrol of men over women . If th e 
patriarchal family (man over woman 
over chil d ) bre aks down, as it has 
been bre aking down, then the patri­
archal state and c o rporation are 
al so in danger . 
If women are allowed to control their 
own repro ductive decisions, then 
they've taken a l arge step toward 
e liminating mal e c ontrol: A woman with 
a child is much mor e  likely to stick 
with a be astly man than a woman alone . 
Stepping on women 
Naturally, the New Right ' s  goal s  
sume a willingne s s  t o  step 
or anyone e l s e  who gets in the way . 
The p r o spect of women's suffering 
means nothing . And some men will 
suffer th e burden of unwanted chil­
dren, too, and the de ath of friends 
and l over s .  
The New Right d o e s  not car e  that it 
is c asting women back to the desperate 
No bir t h  con trol 
Pas sage o f  a Human Life Amendment 
(HLA ) will threaten two of the mo st 
popular means of birth c ontrol, as 
well as outlaw abortion.  
By guarante eing "life" to  a fertilized 
egg, the HLA woul d bar use of the I UD 
and the popul ar and presumably l e s s  
dangerous low- e strogen birth c ontrol 
pill . Both forms of birth c ontrol 
prevent the fertilized e gg from 
devel oping . 
Using or dispensing the s e  forms of 
birth c ontrol c ould well be c on­
strued as murder under the HLA . 
�ituation that existed befo re 1973 
when one million women a year under­
went ill egal and dangerous abortions. 
Even before l egality, one in four 
adult American women had had an 
abortion . 
The New Right does not care that 70% 
of all Americ ans (and 60% of American 
Catholic s )  believe that abortion 
shoul d be a de cision l eft up to a 
woman and· her do ctor . 
If we want to keep this c rucial right, 
we shall have to fight for it • •  
- - D .  LeSeure, with thanx to Ms . ,  
Mother Jone s, Esquire, and the 
National Organiz ation for Women . 
• 
IS not a choice 
Even without a c onstitutional amend­
ment , the religious anti-abortion 
movement has suc c e eded in effectively 
denying many poor women their right 
to c h o o s e  abortion by cutting off 
gove rnment-funded abortions . 
I nexcus ab l e  tac ti cs 
Dorothy Berkson of the National 
Organization for Women said that 
the New Right has expl oited the anti­
abortion movement and obtained its 
succ e s s e s  by using ·inexcusable tac­
tic s .  
"The New Right has been quite cl ever 
in using language like 'life, ' 'mur­
der, ' 'baby,' 'kill er, ' and 'moral' 
to make it appear that they r epre s ent 
c ompas sion and morality , "  she said . 
"Yet where is the i r  c ompas sion for 
poor women who can no long e r  obtain 
safe abortions? 
"Th e s e  same group s  opp o s e  funds for 
food programs for poor children ; they 
want to r educ e  welfare payments and 
make cuts in other social programs . 
The s e  are not the politic s of c om-
pass ion and morality: the s e  are the 
politic s of repre s sion, of the denial 
of individual liberty . "  
Further d ange r s  
Berkson al so warne d o f  the dange r  of 
a .c onstitutional convention to ban 
abortion ( a  step sonsored in the Ill­
inois House by Bloomington State 
Rep . Ger al d  Bradl ey) . A convention 
c oul d " do anything it wanted to the 
Constitution, " she said, "including 
r epealing the Bill of Rights . "  
Other s defending the right of women 
to cho o s e  were Scott Eatherly for the 
Americ an Civil Libertie s Union, Tom 
Todd for the National Assn . for the 
Advanc ement of Colored P e ople, Rev . 
Stephen Dixon (First Presbyterian 
Church, Normal ) ,  and Rev . Carl Esen­
wein (Unitarian Church, Bloomington ) . 
All agre e d  with Berkson's c onclusion : 
"We must be as active and vigilant in 
protecting our liberty as the New 
Right has been in trying to deny it . "• 
- - D . L .  
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I rec ently talked with Cathy Ahart 
abo ut her radio show on WESN (see 
adjo in ing story) . She answered some 
questions I thought Post readers 
would be interested in, and here they 
Pro-women music 
are. 
• Q .  What is yo ur rat ionale for an all­
; women ' s  music show? 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
Cathy po inted out that "femin ist 
music gets no other exposure except 
for a few guer illa radio stat ions 
that are run by women . "  With the 
high price of recording a�d the star 
system, she says, even new female 
artists on commerc ial labels don't 
get very much air time. Air time is 
reserved for established stars, for 
the most part. Cathy tr ies to 
introduce at least one new artist on 
a commerc ial label once a month, 
along with her regular fare of 
artists who record on small 
femin ist-o r iented labels. 
Q. How do you c hoose what to play? 
F irst of all, Cathy gets more 
than any other show on WESN. 
• listeners know her reperto i re 
; call in for the ir favo r ites. 
requests 
Reg ular 
and 
• 
• 
• 
• She concentrates on femin ist music, 
which she defines as music that 
deals with the lives of women from 
a viewpo int that yo u don ' t  usually 
hear in the mainstream. Many of the 
albums she plays are wr itten, 
recorded, p roduced, distr ibuted, and 
retailed through an all-woman network. 
But she also plays mainstream 
artists who are "pro-woman, dep icting 
women as stronger than what works 
against them. " Dolly Parton is one 
example ; Kate Bush, a Brit ish 
c ommerc ial artist, is another . 
She says that country music and blues 
have a long tradition of strong women 
artists (in contrast to rock 'n 
roll), and that many of these artists 
are getting more feminist v iewpo ints 
into thei r  songs. 
When I asked Cathy what women' s 
music she might refuse to play, at 
first she co uldn't think of anything. 
Then I asked about Pat Benatar' s 
"Hit Me With Your Best Shot . "  
"Absolutely not!" she said . "I 
wo uldn't play anything that supports 
violence, none of that 'Kick me 
again, I love you' stuff either . "  
She also mentioned "F ire" as on her 
off-the-air list, since its message 
is that the woman says "no" to hav ing 
sex, but really wants it. 
Q. What are some generalizations yo u 
can make about the d ifferences between 
"men' s" music 
you play? 
and the women's music 
Musically, there are more harmonies 
in women' s music--less of the 
d issonance and droning yo u find in 
other music. 
Lyr ically, there's a lot of difference 
in subject matter between commerc ial 
AM mus ic and femin ist music ; 
political issues pervade femin ist 
music: nuclear power, lesbian and gay 
men's r ights, Thi rd World issues, 
American Indians, and so forth. 
These subjects rarely make it to the 
AM stat ions. "The AM stat ions want 
will-sell, non-controversial stuff, " 
Cathy said . "They want music that 
will not necessar ily uplift people, 
but keep them happy where they are." 
overtly controversial subjec t matter 
is often censored r ight at the 
record ing studio . Singer Chr is 
Williamson, for example, recorded 
her f irst album w ith a commerc ial 
studio. "Of the 12 songs she 
prepared for the album, the studio 
insisted she change five, the ones 
that were clearly lesbian. " The album 
c ame out with no definitely lesbian 
songs on it ; Williamson now records 
w ith a femin ist label. 
Even when the subject matter is 
same, Cathy says that femin ist 
musicians give it a different 
treatment . Femin ist music, she 
the 
says, 
"views events of the world 
differently than a man would think a 
women would. " She invites a 
c ompar ison between the male-oriented 
"Queen of the House" with Alix 
Dobk in's "Living with Lesbians, " a 
s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Irene's corner airs women 
"Irene' s Corner" is a radio p rogram 
that airs from 9 till midn ight every 
Tuesday on WESN FM, 88 . 1 .  The d . j. 
is Cathy Ahart (see adjo ining 
interv iew) . The foc us of the show 
is women' s music (when John Lennon 
was k illed, Cathy played Yoko Ono) . 
The s how has been playing for over 
a year now, and Cathy said it's had 
a lot of good response and support . 
Within the next two years, WESN will 
inc rease its wattage to 100, and 
then you'll be able to hear it 
anywhere in the c o unty . WESN, the 
Wesleyan University stat ion, has a 
histo ry of providing alternatives 
to the usual listen ing fare, 
instead of just imitating big 
stations, and "Irene' s Corner " is 
one of its suc cesses . 
Besides women ' s  music, "Irene' s 
Corner " may air some talk : Cathy 
tr ies to give some news that' s 
relevant to women around town, and 
she enc o urages impromptu c all- in 
disc ussions. For example, the 
o utbreak of rapes around Wesleyan 
Un iversity last spr ing insp ired a 
d iscussion of rape and what to do 
about i t .  
Cathy also airs speci al programs, 
concentrat ing on women art ists in 
a certain k ind of mus ic: classical, 
LLues, exper imental, country­
w8stern . She invites local female 
m11sicians to do live shows. She's 
aLso had a show featur ing an album 
of famous moments in women's history. 
,ioing "Irene' s Corner " is extremely 
satisfying for its d. j .  She says 
that people at parties often turn her 
on to l ittle-known women's rec ord ings 
to play . She has hearten ing 
experiences, like the time an irate 
caller c omplained abo ut a lesbian 
announc ement for a Gay/Straight Rap 
sponsored by Illinois State 
Univers ity's Gay People's Alliance, 
and she encou raged the caller to go . 
He went, and c alled the show back, 
saying that he had learned a lot at 
the Gay/Straight Rap, met some n ice 
people, and intended to go again . 
Lum;s used to play "Irene's 
Corner " instead of muzak last year, 
when the show was on Saturday 
nights . A song Cathy played on the 
show got a ro und of applause from 
the c ustomers one n ight, a worker 
reported . 
"Irene' s Corner " is named for 
Cathy' s grandmother, who used to 
play women's music for her . e 
--P.C. 
song she ' d  played ; he said he couldn' t 
believe there were people "like 
that" in this community and just 
didn' t understand them . Cathy just 
happened to have at hand an 
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Are you 
inexperienced? 
I f  you're unfamiliar with femin ist/ 
women's music and want to check it out 
out, Cathy Ahart (DJ of Irene's 
Corner ; see adjo in ing story) has 
some suggestions about where to start. 
She recommends beg inning with some 
coll,ect ions, albums that include 
several di fferent artists, like 
"Women Rising, " a sampling of old­
time female artists as well as new 
ones, "Lesbian Conc entrate, " and 
"Lift Yo ur Hands in Str uggle . "  
Also look for collect ions and 
individual art ists who rec ord with 
the labels Folkways, Olivia, Redwood, 
and Philo. The Philo label gives the 
artist full artistic control over the 
product, something that' s very rare 
in th is industry. 
Kr istin Lems, who l ives in Champaign, 
is one of the fan faves aro und here. 
Her albums, on her own Carolsdatter ' 
label, are "Oh, Mama" and the new 
"In Through the Out Door . "  
You may notice the pleasant fact that 
these women ' s  rec ords have a lot 
more pr inted raps on them, and you 
can find out a lot from reading those . 
They almost always include the 
printed lyr ics too, a great help for 
those who climb the walls if they 
miss a lyr ic . 
The major distributor of femin ist 
records here is Small Changes 
bookstore on Main Street in 
Bloomington. The women there will 
help you decide what to buy . 
F inally, Cathy po ints out that "blues, 
co untry, rock 'n' roll, folk, p unk, 
whatever . . For every type of music 
there is, there are women-oriented 
female artists. "e 
--P . C. 
song abo ut the joy and colTUlluna l i ty 
of hard work; o r  between "It's My 
Party" and Meg Chr istian' s " Goodbye 
Joanna, " both dea l ing with hurt 
feel ings. 
Cathy bel ieves that a male artist 
can record women-or iented music : as 
an examp le, she ci ted Jeff Langley' s 
"Walls to Roses" album, a femin ist 
recording. 
Q. What do you think about women 
musici ans sel l ing their macho (Patti 
Smi th) or promo t ing themselves as 
sex objects (Deborah Harry, Pat 
Benatar) ? 
of a lot of powerful men in the 
music industry (l ike Todd Rundgren) 
before she could get her first record 
p roduced, and then she had to pay a 
l ot of money herself for the 
production. 
" Peop le l ike Phoebe Snow, Jan is I an, 
Wendy Waldman . . .  a l l  excel lent 
artists . . .  never w i l l  be superstars. 
They won' t p l ay the g ame, put out. " 
With a constantly r ising cost of 
records, Cathy says new female 
artists are becoming even less 
l ikely to get a chance at ma instream 
exposure. 
We can be thankful that smal l  
studios sti l l  find a way to record 
them and that Cathy p l ays them for 
us on Tuesday nights .• 
--Phoebe Caulfield 
"Well, they haven' t made it any o ther !••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••II· 
way . . .  Women l ike Pretenders' 
Cr issy Hines and Blondie's Deborah 
Harry, they' ve been excel l ent artists 
for a long time before t his. But 
they' ve had to come on strong or 
tough or bi tchy to p rove themselves." 
Cathy said that a woman who wants to 
make it big, who doesn' t want to 
record on sma l l  l abels, who isn't 
satisfied with l imi ted exposure, is 
up aga inst the wall. " The b iggest 
p roblem is even gett ing a chance to 
try." 
She gave the examp le of Charlene 
Carter, who comes from a long-time 
establ ished musical family, but who 
sti ll needed to round up the backing 
• • • • • • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Rehab programs available 
The City of Bloomington through its 
Department of Urban Development 
operates several rehabilitation 
programs that are avai l able to both 
l ow-income homeowners and l andlords . 
One grant program is for the handi­
capped or for people at least 62 years 
old . The program can provide a 
maximum grant of $8000 for eligible 
work, mainly code viol ations . 
Work that's eligible includes wiring, 
plumbing or heating repairs, plus 
things like repair of deteriorating 
foundations or leaky roofs . Cosmetic 
improvements like aluminum siding, 
air conditioning, interior painting 
or carpeting are not e ligible. 
Eligibility is determined by the size 
of the household and the household's 
income, as fol l ows: 
Number of people Maximum income 
in household per year 
1 $6200 
2 7 100 
3 7950 
4 8750 
5 9450 
6 10150 
7 10850 
General ly, people whose only income 
is socia l  security are eligible, and 
these grants do not have to be repaid . 
The main problem with the program is 
that there is a long waiting list . 
I f  you're interested in applying, 
contact Connie Griffin at 828-7361 
or go. to the c ity hal l  annex behind 
the main city hall building. The city 
wil l inspect your house for code 
viol ations and work that can be done, 
and the urban development department 
will determine if you're eligible . 
Then you go on the waiting list . 
Rental rehab 
A second program operated by urban 
development and the housing authority 
provides assistance for rehabilitation 
of rental housing . 
Again, eligible work mainly includes 
code violations like wiring, plumbing, 
heating, roo f repair, and repair o f  
exterior structura l  f aults . The cost 
o f  such work must total at least $1000 . 
The l andlord obtains a conventiona l  
loan and signs a 15-year agreement 
with the housing authority guaranteeing 
rent subsidies for the units rehabili­
tated . (The rent subsidies are 
attached to the apartments, not the 
l andlords . )  
Under the program, l andlords are 
compensated for tenant damages, rent 
loss and vacancies, but in exchange 
the housing authority sets maximum 
limits on the rent that can be charged. 
These limits are: 
No . of Max . rent Max. rent 
bedrooms excluding including 
utilities utilities 
1 $210 $252 
2 247 296 
3 286 343 
Rents are adjusted periodical l y .  
The program, which is under section 8 
of the federa l  housing l aw, requires 
that no tenants be permanently 
displ aced, and tenants must be 
eligible for the section 8 rent 
subsidy program . Tenant eligibility 
is based on f amily size and income 
as fol lows: 
Family size 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Max . income 
$10, 750 
12, 300 
13, 800 
15, 350 
16, 300 
17, 300 
I ncome of the l andlord is also 
considered . The idea of the program 
is apparently to encourage marginal 
l andlords to keep their property up, 
as wel l  as to provide acceptable 
housing for low-income tenants . 
Contact Connie Griff in at the urban 
renewa l  department for more info . 
Low-income programs 
Two other programs provide subsidized, 
low-interest loans to homeowners with 
limited incomes who want to improve 
their houses. Eligibility rules are 
complicated but basical ly cover such 
things as f amily size and income, 
with some priority given to residences 
in particu l ar parts of Bloomington . 
In this program, at least 60"/o of the 
loan must be used for correcting 
code viol ations like wiring, 
plumbing, furnace and structura l  
defects. The program a lso covers 
energy conservation improvements like 
insul ation . The rest of th� loan 
may be used for general improvements 
but not for garages . 
Under one program the householder 
receives a direct loan at 3% interest 
from the federa l  Housing and Urban 
Development Department. Under the 
other program, the government 
subsidizes a conventiona l  loan so 
that the householder pays 6-8% interest . 
Loans are secured on the property like 
mortgages . 
Right now it t akes 3-4 weeks to get an 
inspection and a write-up of the work 
to'be done and a further 6 weeks to 
get the loan . Interested people 
should contact Mike Claver of the 
Bloomington Urban Development 
Department at 828-7361 .  • 
--D . L .  
....----Help for cold citizens------
I f  you've had trouble coping with the 
cold weather--in your pocketbook as 
well as your toes--you might contact 
the McLean County Economic Opportunity 
Corp . (MCEOC) because they have three 
programs that might help you out if 
you're elderly, handicapped, or have 
a very low income . · 
The Low-Income Energy Assistance 
Program (LEAP) provides a one-time 
payment to help cover heating costs. 
The size of the payment is based on 
the househol d' s income, not on the 
size of the heating bil l . The smal ler 
your income, the more assistance you 
could get, but a l l  applicants are 
taken on a first-come, first-served 
b asis . 
Last year's program aided over 800 
households in McLean and Livingston 
counties . The great ma jority o f  the 
people were elderly, partly because 
Aid to Dependent Children has a 
simil ar program that tends to help 
younger people . You can apply no 
matter what your age, however. 
The second MCEOC program provides 
help in a crisis--help in the form o f  
temporary shelter, energy-rel ated 
home repairs, bl ankets, winter 
clothing, space heaters, food, and 
other things you need when you've 
been wiped out by winter energy bil l s .  
Funds for this program, cal led the 
Energy Crisis Intervention program, 
come from the windfall profits tax on 
oil companies . (The Republicans, by 
the way, have vowed to do away with 
the windfal l profits tax. ) 
The l ast MCEOC program coul d  help you 
cope with next winter's onslaught . 
The Weatherization Program pays for 
things like insul ation, weather-
s tr ipp'ing, window repairs, caulking, 
storm windows, thermostats, and 
storm doors. 
MCEOC crews do an energy audit of 
eligible households and then do work 
costing up to $560 according to a 
priority list . Weather-stripping is 
high on the list, storm doors are low . 
These days $560 doesn't go far, but 
MCEOC has helped 300 families since 
1977, and they expect to do work on 
another 160 homes this year. The 
w aiting list is now three months, 
which sounds bad, but it was once two 
years. 
Eligibility for the Weatherization 
Program, like the other two programs, 
is based on househol d  income and the 
number of people in the household. 
MCEOC Director James Glass says he 
doesn't give out income guidelines 
for any o f  the programs because he 
doesn't want people doctoring their 
income documents to show they're 
eligible . (Although there are many 
more people rea l l y  eligible than 
there is money to go around, Gl ass's 
policy doesn't exactly promote trust 
and confidence between the government 
and the service agency on the one hand 
and the people being served on the 
other . )  
So, if you ''re having trouble paying 
heating bills or you need help 
immediately or your house is as 
drafty as Rona l d  Reagan's head, call 
MCEOC at 829-1921 in Bloomington or 
842-4145 in Pontiac to find out if 
you're eligible for help . • 
--D . L .  
Cities should sell insulation 
page 9 
Bloomington and Normal should go into 
the business of insulating houses 
(and businesses). The Tennessee 
Valley Author ity (TVA) is do ing it, 
and other successful programs operate 
in New Jersey, Oregon, Rhode Island, 
and California. 
True, there are existing p rograms 
operated in the Twin Cit ies by the 
McLean County Ec onomic Opportunity 
Commission and the Bloomington 
Department of Urban Renewal, but 
these programs apply only to a limited 
number of homes and apartments. Even 
so, funding is inadequate, and there 
are waiting lists for some of the 
p rograms (see adjoining sto r ies). 
A large-scale program by the two 
c ities could mesh with existing 
programs and provide a r eal benefit 
in the form of energy savings for the 
c ities' c itizens. With heating o il 
pr ices already out of sight and the 
p rospect of large inc r eases in natural 
gas prices looming if the Reagan 
administration c arr ies out i ts threat 
to dec ontrol gas prices, the t ime to 
act is now. 
House doctor 
Pr inc eton's Center for Energy and 
Environmental Studies developed a 
"house doctor" program that audited 
homes in Twin Rivers, NJ, for heat 
loss. In one house, considered well­
insulated, the house doctors cut spac e 
heating needs by two-th irds, using 
only $10 of basic mater i als like glass 
f iber insulation, adhesive tape, and 
polyethylene film. 
They did even better at other homes, 
although the c ost was often higher. 
Pr inc eton physic ist Robert Williams 
est imates that a complete retrofit 
(doing work to save energy in 
exist ing buildings) would average 
$1500-$2000 and reduce home heating 
bills by 50-75%. The TVA audited 
213, 000 homes since 1977 and made 
loans averaging $1000 to 88, 000 
homeowne rs. 
There is no r eason why some var iation 
of these programs c annot work in 
Bloomington-No rmal. The c ities 
could, for instance, use the i r  power 
to issue industrial revenue bonds to 
finance a retrofitting p rogram that 
would c reate jobs over sev eral years. 
(Under home rule, the c ities p robably 
have the power to issue such bonds, 
barr ing restr i ctive action by Congress. 
Normal would have to amend its 
i ndustr ial revenue bond ordinanc e, 
however. Under state law for such 
bonds, an insulation p rogram would 
almost c e rtainly pass the nec essary 
test of be ing a leg itimate "public 
purpose.") 
Mo re jo bs 
If, as seems likely in light of high 
interest rates, the building slump 
c arr ies ove r into next summe r, an 
energy conservation p rog ram would be 
at least as useful for creating 
employment in the construction trades 
as Bloomington's sc heme to subsidize 
housing mortgages fo r the upper 
m iddle class with revenue bonds (see 
Post, Apr il 1980). 
Ideally, the two c ities should manage 
and operate the program themselves, 
perhaps under public works or urban 
development, but subcontracting the 
I 
actual work, as the TVA does, would be 
preferable to not do ing it at all. 
Naturally, the program could be designed 
to c over general rehabilitation work, 
which prolongs the life of existing 
buildings and is therefore a form of 
energy conservation, as well as 
resource conservation. 
Easy payment plan 
In the matter of repayment, both 
c ities already have a regular bill ing 
p rocess for water and sewer c harges 
wh ich c ould be used to include 
repayment of insulation loans. The 
loans would, of c ourse, be secured 
as mortgages on the improved 
p roperty, and they c ould be repaid 
monthly. A $1000 loan for 10 years 
at 10% would run about $13.50 a month, 
excluding administration costs. 
The c ities could, for instance, 
charge only interest--about $8.50 a 
month on $1000 at 10%--and c ollec t 
the p r inc ipal when the house is sold. 
Or the c ities could dec ide that 
conservation is worthwh ile enough to 
subsidize with the i r  own munic ipal 
bonds or even with tax monies. 
Interest rates c ould vary ac c ording 
THREE LULHS BRDTHERS 
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to household income so that low-income 
people wouldn't have to wait for help 
from existing, inadequate p rograms. 
Paying $13-14 a month to cut heating 
and air conditioning costs by $200 
may not seem like a great deal: $14 a 
month is $168 a year. But remember 
that the payment is going to stay the 
same while utility bills will keep 
go ing up. Some p redict a r ise in 
natural gas rates of 200-300% in the 
next couple of years. ,Besides, there 
are more attractive financing methods. 
No ne w taxes 
Tax inc r eases might not be nec essary 
at all for such an insulation p rogram 
s ince administration costs could be 
added into repayment schedules. 
(Industrial revenue bonds do not 
require tax increases.) It's also 
possible that federal p rograms might 
p rov ide funding for administration, 
and, in any c ase, the use of 
administrative structures for existing 
insulation and rehab ilitation 
programs should keep costs for 
operat ing the program to a minimum. 
Some arrangement might also be worked 
out w ith utility companies that 
already do energy c onservation surveys, 
on the grounds that c onservation 
requires less investment than building 
new power plants. 
Conservation c ertainly is superior to 
the r isks of increased use of c oal 
and nuclear power--r isks wh ich include 
ac id rain, str ip-mining, lung disease, 
and radioactive waste, as well a£ 
sharply inc reased utility bills. 
So isn't it time the elected 
offic ials of Bloomington-Normal 
explored' something more truly 
benefic ial to the c itizenry than 
tax subsidies for convent ion c enters 
and shopp ing malls?• 
--D . LeSeure 
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Po s t-Amer ikan 
Polygraph clears Tuggle · · Sadler 
p age 10 
A f ter read ing l a s t  i s s ue ' s  Pos t­
Ame r ikan, Normal p o l i c e  detec t ive 
Dan S ad ler phoned to t e l l  us that 
Byron Tugg l e ,  former s tudent body 
pres ident o f  I l l inois S tate Univer­
s ity , had been c l e ared as a murder 
s u sp ec t .  
Tuggl e  had been the Normal d e tec t ive ' s  
p r ime s uspec t in the December 19 7 5  
c l ubbing murder o f  ISU s tudent C arol 
Ro f s tad . 
In l ate sp r ing 19 7 7 ,  with the murder 
inve s tigation foc u s ing intense ly on 
Tugg l e ,  mental patient David W i ttmer 
" confe s s ed "  to the Ro f s tad k i l l ing . 
W ittmer l ater recanted h i s  
confe s s ion , c l a iming he ' d  only 
repeated rad io new reports in the 
hopes he ' d  be trans ferred to I l l ino is ' 
maximum s e c ur ity C he s ter S tate 
Ho sp i ta l . 
Knowing that W i t tmer would be dec l ared 
incomp etent to s tand trial , S tate ' s  
Attorney Ron Do z ier byp as s e d  the 
grand j ury and f i led murder c harges 
on h i s  own- - an attemp t to c lose the 
Ro f s tad murder c a s e  without h aving to 
produce a s hred of evidenc e . 
B u t  Detec t ive S ad ler d i dn ' t bel ieve 
W ittmer ' s  c on fe s s ion and cont inued to 
inve s t igate the Ro f s tad murder , s t i l l  
considering Tuggle t he ma in s u spec t .  
S adler s a id Tugg l e  re fused s ever al 
invitations to talk w i th Normal 
polic e .  
L a s t  i s s ue ,  the Pos t  reported that 
Dozier had f inal ly dropped the 
murder c harge again s t  W ittme r ,  who i s  
s t i l l  inc ompe tent t o  s tand trial and 
wi l l  probably be ins titutional i zed for 
year s . The Post s tory mentioned the 
Normal p o l i c e  depar tment ' s  inve s tiga­
tion of Tugg l e . 
Accord ing to Detec t ive S adler, Tuggle 
arranged with S t ate ' s  Attorney Doz ier 
to take a polygrap h  " somet ime in the 
l a s t  year . "  T ugg le was c le ared . 
S adler s t i l l  doesn ' t  b e l ieve Wittmer ' s  
confe s s ion and s t i l l  c on s id e r s  the 
Ro fs tad c a s e  open • •  
- -Mark S i lver s te in 
N u ke plant wor kers asked to blow whistle 
Nprmal Corporation Counsel A l an Novick 
has been p l ac ing an unu s ua l  adve r t i s e­
ment in the D a i ly P antagrap h . 
He is asking " anyone w i th per sonal 
knowledge of the c on s tr uc t ion at 
I l l inois Power ' s  C l inton f a c i l ity "  
t o  contac t him at Normal C ity Hal l . 
T he ad was p l aced in connec tion with 
the power company ' s  reque s t  for a 
23% rate hike . The C i ty o f  Normal 
is an o f f ic ia l  intervenor prote s t ing 
the rate hike propo s a l . 
Abou t  half the propo s ed inc re a s e  
would p ay f o r  c ons truc t ion c o s t s  o f  
the nuc lear power p l an t ,  c o s t s  which 
have been inf l a ted , c r i t i c s  c harg e ,  
d ue t o  I PC ' s  mi smanagement . 
Novick told the Pos t-Amer ikan he 
p l aced the ad to c heck out reports 
of " a l l  sorts o f  fr aud , waste and 
mi smanagement" in b u i ld ing the 
nuke p l ant . 
Novick s a id he ' d  talked to a c o up l e  
C l inton p l ant worke r s  a l ready , and 
indeed l e arned of " a l l  sorts o f  
fr aud , w a s t e  and mi smanagement . " 
Unfortunate ly , Novick ' s  informe r s  
were n o t  p repared t o  tes t i fy p ub l ic ly 
because they fe ared repr i s a l s  on the 
j ob .  
Novick hop e s  to present some o f  the 
information from h i s  unorthodox 
r e search tec hnique s at a p ub l ic 
he ar ing on the rate hike Feb . 1 7 . e  
- -M . S .  
Birthday c and les fix n u ke leak 
The �uc lear Regul atory Commi s s ion ( NRC ) 
says that worke r s  at the S urry Nuc le ar 
Power P l ant in V irginia used red and 
b l ue b irthday c ake c an d l e s  to s e a l  a 
l e aky valve ins ide the p l an t .  
I n  add i tion , an 1 1-month NRC 
inve s tigat ion o f  the S urry p l ant found 
that rad ioact ive water was d umped into 
James B ay when r ad i a t ion mon i to r ing 
equipment wasn ' t  working , and that at 
l e a s t  one sec urity guard was c aught 
s leep ing on the j ob .  
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Despite the s e  infrac t ions and a 
hand f u l  of o ther s e c u r i ty violations , 
the NRC c onc l uded that the viol ations 
at S urry were " mino r "  and are not 
important enough to require 
d i s c ip l inary action aga in s t  the power 
c omp any . 
T he NRC l a unched its inve s tigation 
a f ter two p l an t  worker s .  were convic ted 
of s abotag ing the p l ant by d ump ing 
ac id on nuc lear contro l rod s . 
Busch 
& Michelob 
On Tap 
The emp loyee s  s aid they c ar r .!_ed out 
the ir s abotage to d r amatize what they 
c l aimed were serious s a fety 
violations at the S urry p l ant . 
NRC inve s t igato r s  conc l uded that mo s t  
o f  the a l legations made b y  the two 
workers c an not be s ub s tantiated . 
The NRC c onc eded , howeve r ,  that the 
operator o f  the p l ant broke the r u l e s  
when emp loyee s  u s e d  b irthday c and l e  
wax to d i sg u i s e  the fact that a valve 
was l eak ing dur ing a s a fe ty te s t  . •  
" \ 
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P ro tes t I P C  rate hi ke, 
peacef u l ly 
The I l l ino is Commerce Commi s s ion w i l l  
hold a p ub l ic hear ing F eb .  1 7  t o  g ather 
c i tizen ' s  op inions on the I l l ino i s  
Power C omp any ' s  propo sed 23% rate hike . 
Come to B loomington C i ty Ha l l  at 
7 p . m .  S u i t- and- tie apo log is t s  for 
the power c ompany are expec ted to be 
p r e s ent, but B loomington res idents are 
reque s ted to l e ave all weapons at 
home . This w i l l  p r event our gut­
l evel r e sponse to the PR flaks ' BS 
from l e ad ing to an inc ident we might 
a l l  l ater regret . •  
Jerry one- note 
Bailing out Falwell · · Episode 1 3  
T he red l e tt e r s  on the envelope s ay :  
" NOTICE ACT TODAY TOMORROW MAY BE 
TOO LATE . "  
And : " POSTMASTE R : PLEASE EXPEDITE ! 
T he F ai t h  Partner App l ic ation enc losed 
should be d e l ivered a s  quickly as 
pos s ib le to the addr e s see . Thank you 
for your he lp . " 
This could only be the Rev . Jerry 
F a lwe l l  and one more of his l i fe- and­
d e ath appe a l s for money . 
( The Pos tmaster d i dn ' t help muc h ,  
thoug h .  The letter was d ated Jan . 8 ,  
1 98 1 ,  but I received i t  Jan . 3 0 . 
Probably more o f  S a tan ' s work . Good 
grie f ,  the O l d  T ime Gospel could 
have folded by now ! ) 
Ins ide , the no tice at the top o f  the 
f i r s t  p age proc l aims : "YOUR OFFIC IAL 
VOLUNTARY DRAFT REGI S TRATION NUMBER 
I S : 7 7 6 1 2 3 2 5 7 . "  
U nd er attack 
Down furthe r ,  Jerry exp l ains : " I  am 
c al l ing upon many C hr i s ti an fr iend s 
to help me d e fend the f a i th agains t 
adver s ar i e s . That ' s  why I have 
i s s ued an o f f ic i a l  vo l untary d r a f t  
regis tration numb e r  t o  you today . "  
You s ee ,  " Like th� Apo s t l e  P au l ,  we 
have many enemie s .  We are under 
attac k ! "  
And : " Th i s  i s  a mortal con f l ic t--no t  
a conf l ic t  fought with guns and 
b u l lets--b u t  with the Word o f  God . "  
B ec au s e : " Thus far , the l iber al s '  
weapons have been s l ander , l e tter 
wr i t ing c amp a igns , and downr ight 
d e c e i t . "  
(No wonder Jerry ' s  so hot--those 
nasty o ld l ibera l s  s tealing his 
t ac t ic s . )  
We l l ,  then , the pot c al l s  the ke t t l e  
l avender :  Jerry te l l s  t h e  parab le o f  
the gay peop l e  i n  C harlotte , NC , who 
had the unmit igated g a l l  to ob j ec t  
when Rev . C ha r l e s  S u s tar " spoke out 
ag ainst the s in o f  homo s exu a l i ty in 
Thompson , top Rep u blicans 
press ure j udge for leniency 
Governor J im Thomp son and seve r a l  
senior I l l ino i s  Repub l ic an o f f ic e­
holder s intervened in the 1 9 7 7  F lorida 
trial of a 3 0-year-old C h i c ago man 
c onvic ted o f  tr a f f ick ing 7 0 0 p o unds o f  
mar i j uan a . 
The man, Mark Husted , is the son o f  
p rominent Kane County Repub l i c an 
contr ibutor s Ric hard and I sobe l  Hus ted . 
Thomp son , Sen . C harles Perc y , and US 
Rep . Robert Mcc lory sent l e tters to 
the F lorida Probation and Paro l e  
C ommi s s ion urging that Mark Hus ted 
be r e l e a s e d  on probation . 
Judge C h a r l e s  T .  C ar l ton handed down 
a 3- 5 ,  and s a i d ,  " I  have been on the 
benc h  a lmo s t  8 y e a r s  and have never 
had so much pre s s ure ab sol utely put 
on me about the sentence in a c as e . "  
Gov . Thomp s on ' s  l e tter , s ay ing that 
" Mark is uniquely s u i ted for 
probation , " is partic u l ar ly ironic . 
Thomp son ' s  famed C l as s X l aw s e t  a 
mandatory p r i son s entenc e for d r ug 
o f fenses s im i l ar to Husted ' s .  
Thomp son ' s  j udgment in evaluating a 
p robation c and idate a in ' t  too hot 
e i ther . Husted was l ater ind ic ted 
in what federal narcotic s o f f ic i a l s  
c a l l e d  the s e c ond l arge s t  c o c a ine 
ring ever b u s ted in the us . •  
- - info from Overthrow 
••a•••·• 
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W i d e se l e c t i o n  o f  C o m i c  B o o k s .  
N e w c o mi c s  c om i n g  t h i s m o nt h . 
O v e r  6 , 0 0 0  o l d  M a r v el s .  
T h ou sa n d s  o f  D . C . ' s  a n d  d e si r a bl e  o f f  b r an d s .  
s h o rt l y .  S c i e n c e  f i ct i o n a n d  o t he r  p a p e r ba c k s  o u t 
Y es ,  w e  t r a d e and b u y. C al l  a nd c h e c k o n  a ny 
O p e n  1 0 - 6  D ai l y ,  u s u al l y  on S u nd ay .  
i s s u e . 
603 S .  Center B loomington 
J u s t o f f Oa k l a n d  o n  t h e  l e f t  i n  t h e  B l e s s i n g  B u i l d i n g 
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h i s  weekly broad c a s t . "  Imagine ! 
Tho s e  desp i c able homos , wan ting to 
de fend their l ive s and j obs . They 
even wrote l etter s to the s tation . 
B u t - - - b u t 
And , lo and behold , it c ame to p a s s  
that the s tat ion ab ided b y  the l aw 
and gave the gay f iend s equal t ime to 
rep ly . " B u t  the gays not only 
preemp ted the r e l igious p rogram, but 
they - were given Rev .  S us tar ' s  t ime at 
no c h arge ! "  
B ut i s  the re no respect for rel ig ion ? 
B u t  i s  there no respec t for money 
e i ther? B u t  how awf u l ! B u t  how 
terrib l e ! 
Thus , Jerry mus t  speak again the 
l i tany o f  the money of god ( or the 
god of money , whic hever it i s ) . Page 
3 .  in your book of r espons ive read ings , 
i f  you don ' t  already know i t  by hear t :  
" I  te l l  you , friend , i t ' s  time to 
d e fend · the Gosp e l  minis try . "  
" B ut I c an ' t do this alone . "  
" There are many p re s sures being 
brought to bear--des igned to force us 
o f f  the air . "  
" S o i t ' s  t ime - - t ime we s tand up and 
f ight . . 
" Th i s  is our C h r i s tian duty ! "  
" I t  c o s t s  us mi l l ions o f  dollars a 
year . .  
" And we c annot c ontinue to pay the s e  
b i l l s  without . 
T he Lord' s  rew ard s 
" I n return for your s upport . . .  a 
beaut i f u l  spec ial giant-pr int ed ition 
o f  the King Jame s . . .  a monthly letter 
s har ing my feel ings on controver s i a l  
i s s ue s  too h o t  f o r  m e  to . . .  two ( 2 )  
b ronze Jesus F ir s t  . . .  a be aut i f u l  24 
karat gold-pl ated pin j u s t  for . .  
our spe c i a l  guide to d a i ly B ible 
read ing which . . . a copy o f  my 
favor i te S ermon o f  the Month . . .  
bea u t i f u l  1 9 8 1  F a i th Partner ' s  Pocke t 
Sec re tary Appo intment . . .  
And , o f  cours e :  " Make your tax­
d ed uc t ible g i f t  p ayable to the O ld­
T ime Go spel Hour . "  
S end your c he c k ,  s end your p l edge ,  s end 
your money . Return your form, re turn 
your c e r t i f ic ate . 
F ight, f ight, f ight . Give , g ive , g ive . 
Amen . Ah, money . •  
--Ferdyd urke 
H o  stag e t w i n  k i e s ****************************************************' 
HOSTAGES IN PERSPE 
Maybe I ' m  not patr iotic enough ( prob­
ably not ) , but I ' m getting s ic k  of 
h e ar ing all the shocke d outrage about 
the "to rtur e , abuse and brutal ity " the 
US ho stag e s  suppo s e dly endured wh il e 
be ing held in Iran .  
Headline s are whipp ing up the read , 
white and blu e  hyste r i a :  "Ho stage 
Mistre atment Angering Ame r i c ans , "  
" Bo und and Be aten , Captive s Spoke 
Mo stly of Reveng e . " 
The o utrage i s  hyp o c r itical . 
Mo st- - but not quite all - - of the indig­
nantly reporte d abu s e s  are p art of 
the daily off i c i al or unofficial 
routine for thousands of pri soner s 
held in the United State s to day . 
I ' m not supporting the mi3treatment 
o f  ho stage s ,  But if the media ar e 
go ing to get that indignant about the 
ho stage s '  tre atment , then I wish 
they ' d  start getting j ust as upset at 
how prisoners ar e tre ated at home . 
Ronal d Reagan initiated the c ompari­
son h ims elf , by characte r i z ing th e 
hostage s  as p r i s oner s .  And State 
Dep t .  spoke sman Wil l i am Dye s s  invited 
even mo re comp ar i s on be twe en the 
ho stag e s ' tre atment and p r i s on con­
ditions . Dye s s  exp l aine d Rus s i an 
skeptic i sm of the ho stag e s ' suppo s e d  
mistre atment b y  charging that "by 
Soviet prison standards , they don ' t  
c onsider the pri soners mistr e ate d . " 
So l et ' s  c ompare some of the reports 
of ho stage mi streatment with the 
tre atment of p r isone r s  in the United 
State s .  In a few instanc e s  I will 
agr e e  that the r ep o rts of I r anian 
mistreatment , if true , do not have as 
abus ive a parallel in the US p r i s on 
sysyem . But l et ' s  al s o  r emember that 
none of the "tortur e "  supp o s e dly 
committed on the American hostag e s 
c ome s even c l o s e  to the e xtremely 
c ruel , sadistic torture s  that the 
C entral Intell igence Agency taught to 
the Shah ' s  s e c r et p o l i c e , SAVAK , to 
use against p o l itical opponents . 
A January 22 AP story quote s a state 
department sp oke sman say ing that "the 
hostag e s ' mi streatment included death 
thr e ats , poor foo d , s o l itary c onfine­
ment , and being bl indfolded . "  Other 
r eports have mentioned beating s , 
"mo ck exe cuti ons , " no sunl i e;ht , i r­
regul ar mail and newspape rs ,  and 
"grim game s of Rus s i an roul e tte . "  
One ho stage quoted in the Chicago 
Tribune compl ained that ho s tage s  were 
" dehumani z e d  by be ing for c e d  to wear 
towel s much of the time and be ing 
for c e d  to ask for everything . "  
Threats of de ath are a common mind 
game play e d  by Ame r i c an p r i s on guards 
and p o l ic e , e sp e c ially in interroga­
tion rooms and c ounty j ai l s  where 
p r i sone r s  have not yet been c onvi cted 
or sentenc e d .  P r i s oners at Ponti ac 
p enitentiary were thr e atene d with the 
e l ec tr ic chair to get them to talk 
about what happened dur ing the 1978  
r iot , ac c o rding t o  1 980 statements 
by the Dept . of l aw Enforc ement ' s  
c h i ef inve stigator .  
finement were the one s suspe cted of 
b eing spi e s ,  according to Newswe e k .  
O ne ho stage complained o f  not s e e ing 
sunl ight for month s . At Mar ion 
federal p r i s o n ,  the notor ious c ontrol 
unit house s  pr i soner s  in "boxcar 
c ell s "  2}�- hours a day . They are 
sensory depr ivation tank s . Milder 
fo rms of s o l itary confinement are ex­
tremely c ommon, throughout the US 
pri son syste:J. . Only in the last ten 
year s , cour+; d ,3 ,; i .� ions have somewhat 
c ontrolled tL c: ,_; , . : _ J i  tions under which 
p r i sone r s  are h e l -J i_ ;i  "the hol e . "  
No ho stag e s  have ,_: • : : . r  1 , i ne d  of con­
ditions as barbar ic , .__; c � '. e  "black 
box " and the " stand- ' f  · >  1 1 "  wh ich 
were commonly used by � t .criff John 
King in the McLean C o unty Jail as 
l ate as 1 974 . The stand-up cell  was 
so small you couldn ' t  s it down . The 
black box had no windows , no l ight , 
a bare concrete flo o r , no blankets , 
no furniture ,  and only a hole in the 
fl o or for a to il et . Publ i c  d i s s at­
i sfaction with She r iff King was in­
tens e , but h i s  mistre atment of pri­
sone r s  had l ittl e to do with it . On 
a p e r s onal l evel , King al ienated mo s i  
people h e  dealt with . If John King 
were charming , he woul d have been 
permitted to go on abus ing prisone r s . 
The bl indfol ding of the Ame r i c an hos­
tag e s  is without parallel in the US 
p r i s on system . 
The be ating of the hostage s ,  while 
grue some , do e s  have c l e ar c o unte r­
p arts in the unoffic ial tre atment of 
prisoners in the us. Most reports o f 
ho stag e s  beaten involve tho s e  trying 
to e s c ap e . Though offic ially fo r­
bidden , beatings of p r i sone r s  here 
are wide spread and e n j oy s il ent 
publ i c  acceptanc e .  Six guar d s  at 
Statevill e  penitentiary were c le arly 
c aught del iberately beating thr e e  
p r i s oner s ,  but the l o c al state ' s  
attorney refu s e d  to p r o s e c ute . ( They 
were r e c ently c onvicted after a 
federal grand j ury r e indicted them . ) 
******************** 
A few y e ar s  ago in McLean County , 
r eports of do z ens of beatings of county 
j ail p r i s oner s  by Sheriff King were 
publ i sh e d  in both the P o st-Amerikan 
and the Daily Pantagraph . But an 
FBI inve stigation produc e d  no cnarg e s  
becau s e  the Justi c e  Dept . fear e d  a 
j ury wouldn ' t  bel ieve prisoner te sti­
mony . They were r ight- - a  few years 
l ater a DeWitt County j ury acquitted 
the C linton sher iff of a var iety of 
charge s  of p r i s oner mi str e atment , 
despite �l e ar - c ut evidenc e . 
A s  far as I c an tell from re ading 
r ep orts , the "mo ck exe cutions " of 
ho stag e s  refer to an instance when 
Iranians instituted a sudden s e ar ch 
8 nd shak edown of the ho stage s .  At 
Like p r isoners everywhere , the ho stages ........ ..,.. 
c omplained of poor foo d .  To r e al ly 
evaluate whether a p r i s oner ' s  diet 
i s  humane , you have to compare it 
to the diet of the ave r age c itizen of 
the c o untry that operate s the p r i son . 
I n  the United State s ,  prisone r s  do 
not e at as well as the averag e  Amer i ­
c an .  The State Dept . ' s  charge that 
the ho stage s '  diet c onstituted mi s­
tre atment i s  l augRable ,  espec i ally 
in l i ght of publ ished reports that 
the ho stag e s  ate pork chops , tuna , 
and oth e r  meat--foods far too c o s tly 
for the ave rage Iranian .  
Hostages s ub j e cted t o  sol itary c on-
one p o int the ho stag e s  were held 
against a wall at gunp o int , while 
they hear d  I r anians c o ck ing the ir 
r ifl e s .  I don ' t  d i spute the terror 
hostag e s  must have fel t ,  e sp e c ial ly 
if they were bl indfolded during thi s  
ordeal . 
But the ho stag e s ' abil ity to pro cure 
to o l s  to s aw through bars shows the 
Iranians weren ' t  totally p sycho to 
c all for a shakedown . And except 
for the bl indfolds and the higher 
unpredictabil ity of the sc ene , the 
shakedown i s  s imil ar to what happ ene d 
to McL e an County JaiL pri soners in 
March 1979 . Witho ut notice or explan­
ation , they were h e rded o ut of the ir 
c e ll s ,  strip s e ar ched ,  and held in an 
outs ide area in the cold under the 
watch of shotgun-toting guards who 
threatene d to shoot if any one mov e d .  
T h e  ho stag e s  apparently never endure d  
some of the dehumani zation wh ich is 
routine for mo st US prisone r s . While 
one ho stage bitterly c ompl aine d that 
wear ing a towel was " dehumani z ing , "  
US prisoner �  routinely have to walk 
naked in group s  before guards who 
watch them shower and dre s s . US p r i­
s one rs are frequently str ip s e arched , 
wh ich include s bending over and 
spre ading the butto cks for an anal 
inspe ction . We know the hostag e s  
weren ' t  s e arched that thoroughly , 
becau s e  one of them kept $600 in h i s  
underwear dur ing h i s  entire c aptivity . 
Ho stag e s  apparently used a conven-
. tional bathroom in pr ivate , wh il e US 
pri sone r s  must use the to ilets in full 
view of guar d s . 
******************** 
Ho stag e s  say that the i r  c aptors some­
time s played mind games with the mail , 
showing them a l etter from home and 
then withho l ding it . They al so 
r e c e ived newspap e r s  irregularly ,  and 
a copy of Newswe e k  h ad c overag e  of 
Iran torn o ut .  Suc h  c onditions h ave 
be en common in US p r i s ons up until 
the l ast few year s , when court c a s e s  
have upheld prisoners '  rights t o  mail . 
Still , j ails  and prisons withhold mat­
e r i al that i s  i�eologically unac c ept­
abl e to them (l ike the Po st-Amer ikan ) . 
When John King ran the McLe an C ounty 
j ail , no newspap e r s  were all owed in 
at all , and guards frequently played 
mind games with the ir c aptive s '  mail . 
Newswe ek gave up its j o urnal istic 
integrity ( if it had any ) printing 
thi s  s entenc e :  "Al though US Offic i al s  
deni ed it , one source ins ide Wie sbaden 
h o sp itaY-said some of the oth e r  mal e 
hostag e s  h ad been abused s exually . "  
( underl ining o ur s ) 
At Ponti ac p enitentiary , inmate 
Lester Grav e s  wrote several agenc i e s  
and newspap e r s  c ompl aining that h e  
was as saulted by a guard who wante d  
sex . T h e  Pantagraph said De c .  14 that 
k*************************************************************** 
Grave s '  story "was c orroborated by 
an employee who wo rked in the pr i son 
h o sp ital . "  Guards for c ing women 
p r isoners to h ave sex at Dwight Cor­
r e ct ional Cente r  c ame to publ i c  at­
tention in 1979 
The constant show of arms , s ometime s 
with warning shots , was pre s ente d  by 
some ho stages  as a form o f  torture 
At Ponti ac p enitentiary , p r isone r s  
i n  the d ining hall e at with arme d 
guards watching them from an e leva­
ted cage , r i f l e s  prominently display e d  
f o r  all t o  s e e . Prisoner s  walking 
acro s s  the grounds at Pontiac are 
unne rved when tower guards take the i r  
target pract i c e  with l ive ammunition , 
shooting into are as not that far from 
p r i s oner s .  
Early news reports s ai d  Iranians made 
h o stages play "gr im game s o f  Rus s ian 
roul ette . "  The mo st I c an find o ut 
about thi s  i s  a Newswe e k  report o f  a 
s c ene on the day the embas sy was first 
s e i z e d .  A woman ho stage was ask e d  to 
open her bo s s ' s  safe . When she 
r e fu s e d ,  an Iranian all egedly l oaded 
one bull et into a gun and p o inted it 
at her , and began pull ing the tr igger 
on the empty chambers , one by one . 
She didn ' t  open the safe , and he 
backed down , the story go e s .  Thi s  
allegation i s  the worst o f  all I ' ve 
r e ad ,  and has the l east paral l el to 
the Ameri can treatment o f  p r i s one r s . 
In  cons idering thB ho stage s '  all e ­
gations , reade rs sho ul d  both we igh 
the ir credibil ity and put the charge s 
into perspe ctive . Even Newswe e k  and 
the Pantagraph have admitted that 
ho stage s '  tal e s  may be exagge rated 
(but they are pr inting them anyway , 
without co rroboration ) . Some hos­
tages  are c l e arly lying . One o f  
them,  Clair Barnes , bragge d  t o  the 
Chicago Tr ib'1ne that h e- and a c o - ­
wo rker de stroyed every s crap o f  c l ass­
ified material in the embassy be fore 
the Iranians c ould get to i t .  " They 
didn ' t  even get a c arbon c opy , " the 
h o stage claime d .  But wire serv i c e  
sto r i e s  have quoted from " cl as s i f i e d  
documents s e i z e d  and made publ i c  by 
Iran i an mil itants who o c cup ied the 
US Embas sy . "  
Not all the h o stages  are c l aiming 
they were victims of brutal ity , 
e ithe r . The much- c e l ebrate d ho stage 
from Home r ,  I l l ino i s , Paul Lewi s , 
said , " I f  we didn ' t  let them inti­
midate us , they l�ft us pretty 
much alone . "  
The ho stage s '  sto r i e s  should al so be 
put into perspe ctive . As  I've said , 
the ho stage s '  treatment , with some 
exceptions , is very s imilar to tr eat­
ment o f  prisoners in the United 
State s .  
******************* 
Furth er perspective i s  gained when 
th e ho stages ' treatment i s  c ompar ed 
to the to rture o f  the Shah ' s  p o l i ­
tical opp onents by the C IA-traine d 
and US-backed SAVAK , the Shah ' s  s e c ret 
pol ic e . In a show wh ich th e US State 
Dept . ask ed C BS not to bro adc ast , 
60 Minutes last spr ing documented 
the widespread torture of pol iti c al 
p r i soners in Iran under th e Shah . The 
program al so said that C I A  agents even 
trained SAVAK in to r ture technique s .  
Accord ing to Amne sty International , 
techniqu e s  o f  th e US-backed to rturers 
included el e ctr i c  shocks to th e 
genital s , beating th e s o l e s  o f  th e 
feet , wh ipp ing with cabl e s , burning 
with c igarette s ,  candl e s , and 
l ighter s ,  extended s l e ep depr ivation , 
hanging by th e arms , burning on a 
heated metal grill , tying o f  genital s 
with fine cabl e ,  and sexual abuse o f  
var ious k inds . Thousands o f  pol itical 
p r isoners were to rtured , hundreds 
dy ing in th e pr o c e s s . 
I f  J immy Carter i s  c al ling the 
treatment o f  the ho stage s  th e " acts 
:if animal s "  and " acts o f  savagery 
3.gainst innoc ents , "  what do e s  he cal l  
t h e  actions o f  th e Shah that he and 
)ther US pres idents so strongly 
supporte d ?  
Th e Shah and h i s  p a c k  o f  to rturers 
ach i eved power only through a CIA­
eng ineered c o up .  Without extensive 
US support , the Shah never wo uld have 
held power for 25 year s .  
Even Newsweek admits that there were 
C I A  agents among th e ho stage s .  Rev­
olutionary I r anian mil itants , who se 
famili e s  and c omrad e s  had been to r­
tur ed and kill e d  by SAVAK , must have 
felt very pas s ionate about the C I A  
operatives th ey were holding cap ­
tive . 
Cons ider ing I r an's rec ent hi story , 
you might even say the Iranians 
exerc i s ed re straint . e ,. 
- - Mark Silve r ste in 
-----------·C�()�\�\IU�l lr� � l�l\\I�-----.... 
Gay programs 
in Feb. 
The Gay Peop l e ' s  Al l i anc e ( GPA ) o f  
I l l ino i s  S t ate Unive r s i ty w i l l  b e  
present ing a f u l l  s c he d u l e  o f  weekly 
mee ting s d ur ing F ebruary . The s e  
p rogr ams take p l ac e  at 8 p m  o n  
Wedne s d ay evenings in room 1 1 2  
( lounge ) o f  F a i r c h i ld Hal l . 
GPA mee ting s are open to al l s tudents 
and community member s  inte r e s ted in 
gay- r e l ated top ic s .  
F eb . 4 :  " I n P aths Untrodden , " a 
p rogr am  of read ings from works o f  
g ay a uthors , inc l ud ing W a l t  Whitman , 
Rita Mae B rown , W . H .  Auden , and 
Mo rt C rowley . 
F eb . 1 1 : "When O u r  Hearts Were Young 
and G ay , " a valentine ' s  party ; 
arr angements have no t been fina l ized, 
b u t  p eop l e  c an g ather at F ai r c h i l d  
1 1 2  f o r  further direc t ions . 
F eb .  18 : " G ayne s s  and F emin i sm :  A 
H i s toric a l  P e r spec tive , " a 
provoc a tive look at the connec tions 
b e tween witchc r a f t  and the gay 
c o unterc u l ture . 
Feb . 2 5 : A Gay- S tr aight Rap ,  an open 
d i s c u s s ion of soc i a l , p o l i t ic a l ,  and 
p e r sonal top i c s  r e l ated to gayne s s  
and gay peop l e ; non-gay s  are 
e spec i a l ly enco ur aged to br ing the ir 
ques t ions and concerns . 
For fur the r  information abo u t  GPA and 
any o f  the s e  programs , you c an c a l l  
I van Gransky at 8 28-8 744 o r  8 28 - 9 0 8 5  . • 
Connection House 
C onnec tion Hou s e  i s  a s hort-term youth 
c r i s i s/r unaway s he l te r  loc ated at 2 1 2  
N .  Roo s e ve l t ,  B loomington . The 
s ervi c e s  o ffered by Connec t ion Ho u s e  
inc l ud e  s he l te r ,  food , coun s e l ing , and 
p er haps mo s t  importan t l y ,  time and 
space for troub le d  young peop le to 
s o r t  o u t  the ir feel ings and begin 
th inking c learly again . The services 
are avai l ab l e  to young peop l e  age s  
1 3  to 1 7 . 
Connec t ion Hou s e  aids youths in 
identi fy ing the prob l ems they are 
fac ing and in tak ing re spons ib i l ity 
for the dec i s ions they make regard ing 
the s e  prob l ems . We help young peop le 
sort through the dec i s ions they make 
regard ing the s e  prob lems . Connec tion 
Ho use cooper ate s with other loc a l  
ag enc ies and c an make r e ferrals for 
long o r  short- term coun s e l ing , 
advo c ac y ,  and a l ternative l iving 
s i tu a t ions . 
Al l information s hared at Connec tion 
House i s  con f ident ial . 
For more info , c a l l  S arah Gordon Irvin 
at 8 2 9 - 5 7 1 1 .e 
Free dental care 
T he McLean C ounty He a l th Department 
dental c l in ic is open to c hi ldren 
who s e  f ami ly financ i a l  app l ic ation 
has been app roved . ( C ontac t the 
department for info . ) S ervic e s  
inc l uded a r e  examinat ion s ,  c le aning s , 
f i l l ings ,  extrac tions , and o ther 
rou tine dental treatment . C l in i c s  
a r e  Wedne sdays at 9 0 5  N. Main , Norma l ,  
from 8 am to 4 pm . The c l inic 
provided free dental c are to nea r ly 
5 00 c h i ldren l a s t  year . • 
p age 14 M i scellaneous outrages 
Push comes 
to sh ove 
Bloomington cops shoot another 
l f  t he 1 7 -year-ol d NCHS stud �nt had 
pu s h e d  ano ther student i ns t ead , she 
would have b e en c harg ed only wi t h  a 
mi s d emeano r ,  i f  she was c h arg e d  wi th 
anyt hing at all . But .she pu shed a 
t ea c he r .  
I ll i no i s  l aw re c o 6ni z e s  t he t ru e  rol e 
o f  hibh school t e achers by incl udinl 
t h e m  with pol i c e and pri s o n  guards i n  
i s pe c i al s t atut e whi c h  mEkes i t  aggra ­
vat ed bat t ery- - a  fel o ny- - t o d o  what 
woul d b e  si mpl e  b at t ery i f  do ne t o  
anyone e l s e . 
When you pu s h  a t e a c he r ,  you pu s h  t h e  
ent i re s t ructure of s o c i e ty ' s author­
i t y . And it pu she s back . 
F o r  t h e  second t im e . in s i x  months, an 
una rmed man h.as b e e n  gunn e d  down b y  
Bl o o mingt on po l i ce . T hi s t i me , anyway , 
t h e  vi c t im i s  g o i ng t o  b e  c harg e d  wi t h  
s o me t hing . ( La s t  summe r ,  pat rol man 
S anders put an i nno c ent man i n  t he h o s ­
pi tal f o r  two mont h s  b y  sho o t ing h i m  
i n  the back o f  t h e  ne ck . ) 
Pat rolman . Davi d Ogg , on January 1 8 ,  
s h o t  fl e e i ng bu r5l ary su spe ct Davi d 
sexist eds 
A Daily Pant agraph e d i t o ri al January 
1 5  s ai d diagonal park i ng "mak e s  i t  
e as i e r  for women dri ve rs and m e n  wi t h  
s ti f f ne ck s t o  ent e r and d e part a 
park i ns s pa c e . "  
Dunn i n  t h e  back . Ju s t  a s  i n  t he 
previous pol i c e  shooti ng, an i nv es t i ­
ga t i o n b y  .t h e Department o f  Law En­fo rc ement cl eared the o ffi c e r  of any 
wro n6d oi ng . 
Und e r  I l l i no i s  l aw i t  i s  p e rmi s s ibl e 
( but no t mandat o ry ) f o r  a po l i c eman t o  
sho o t  a t  a su spe c t  fl e e i ng aft e r c om­
mi t t i ng f o r c ibl e f e l o ni e s , whi ch in­
c l u d e  bur,sl ary . 
But i f  po l i c e can s end two pat rol cars 
to pul l  o f f  a pinc e r  mov ement agains t 
two young s t ers d o ing b a s i c al l y  not hin6 
i n  Mi l le r  Park ( s e e  l a s t  i s sue ) , why 
couldn ' t  a c oupl.e o f  patrol cars have 
headed o ff t he fl e e i ng s u s pe c t ' s  
rou t e s  o f  e s c ape and att empt e d  a no n­
vi.ol ent capture ? 
To puni sh t ]1 e  ycnmg wo rn.an ' s re.b el l i o n , 
J ud g e  J�me s Kne c h t  appro v e d  a pl e a  
agreeme nt in m.i d -,J anuary f o r  1 4  .days 
in jail pl u s  a y e a r ' s  pro b�t i on .  The 
yea:r '_s pro bati on will b,e spent i n  t wo 
" re hab i l i t a t i o n  and e du c at i o n  pro­
e;rams "  fo r t e ena; e r s , i nc lud i ng a 9-
mont h pro 5ram a t  an outfi t c al l ed t h e  
Wal t e r  H o v i ng home i n  N e w  York stat e . 
Sound s l i k e  a l ive - i n program , l i k e  
some s o rt c f  pri va t e l y  funded re fo rm 
s c ho o l . 
Prosecutors wa nt f iles o n  inn .. oQent ' . . 
T he same j u dbe hand ed o u t  a s i m i l a r  
1 4- d ay s e nt enc e t o  t he drunk en hit­
and-run driver who k i l l ed a b i cycl i s t  
o n  S o u t h  Main St . l a st y e ar . 
U nd e_r I l l i no i s  law , p eo pl e found not 
gu i l t y o f  c ri m e s  c an hav e - t he i r  
re c o rd s expunged , whi c h  fo rc e s  l aw en­
fo r c eme nt agenc i e s to t hrow away all 
r e c o rd s  c f  t he fal s e ac c us at io n� 
L o c al pro s e cut o rs d o n ' t l ik e  thi s l aw 
at all . 
" Ju s t  b e c au s e  s o m e o ne ' s  found no t 
gui l t y  d o e sn ' t  mean t he r e  wasn ' t  a 
g o o d  arre s t , " as si s t ant S tat e ' s  
Takes one to se ntence one 
When J ud6e Wayne T o wnl e y  hand e d  out a 
mi · 1i mum s en t e n c e  for bat t e ry and t hr e e  
c ount s o f  d e v i ant s e xual a s s aul t i n  
D e c e mb e r , h e  expl a i ne d  t he reason f o r  
chi s l eni ency . A c c o rd i ng t o  a Pant a� 
· e-,raJ2h repo rt of the s e nt e nc i ng , Judge 
T o wnl ey no t ed t hat t h e  d e fe ndant , 
J o s e ph C anno n ,  had had a r e l a t i o n s h i p  
wi t h  t h e  victim b e fore the a s s aul t s . 
C o u rt re c o rd s  say C anno n  s t ru c k  t h e  
v i c t i m s ev e ral t i me s  and t hreat e ne d  
h e r  wi t h  a kni fe t o  force h e r  i nt o  
s ev eral ac t s  o f  o ral a n d  anal int e r­
c o u r s e  wi t h  C annon and ano t h e r  ma,i . 
D e f e n s e  att o rney Charl e s  R 2 ynard de­
s c :ri b e d  t he a s s au l t s  a s  a " l o v e r s ' 
quarrel , "  ac c o rd i ng to _ t h e  Pant a¢:raph . 
La s t  summe r ,  t h e  Po s t -Amerikan c al l e d  
fo r T ownl e y t o  di squal i fy himself from 
al l c a s e s  i nvo l ving s e xual a s s aul t o r  
il l e 1:,al re s t raint . T h e  Po s t  reveal e d  
that t h e  Ill ino i s Jud i c i al inquiry 
B o a r d  was i nve s t i gat i ng •r o wnl e y f'o r  
mak i nb unwant e d  s e xual advanc e s  t o  a 
younb woman t rai ni nc;, t o  b e  a c ourt 
repo rt e r .  I n  0 i ving t he woman a 
tour o f t he Law and J u s t i c e  C en t e r  
l a s t  ye ar , Townl e y al l e g e d l y  hus t l e d  
her . i nt o  t h e  j ud6 e s ' pri vat e el evat o r .  
Townl ey al l eg e d l y  u s ed hi s k ey t o  t u rn 
t he powe r  o ff , st o ppi ng t he el evat o r  
b e t we en fl o o rs . T h e  j u d g e  re po rt edl y  
ber:;ar\ makin-s s e xual advan c e s , and 
di dn ' t s t art t he �levator up aGain un­
til t h e  woman f i rmly r e fu s e d . 
Although Townie y ' s  el evat e �  ac t i o n  
was n ' t att empted rape, i t  s howed t he 
j u d g e ' s - rape me ntal i t y .  As long as 
T o wnl ey is being invest i gated for 
at t empt ing t o .  isain s e xual c ont a c t  
t hrou5h c o e rc i v e  and i nt i mi dat i ng 
t a c t i c s , �i s l eni ent s e nt en c e s  o f  
rap i s t s  will b e  suspect ,  and no rape 
v i c t i m  wil l  f e e l  c omfort abl e t e s t i ­
fyi n ,0 i n  T· ownl e y ' s c ou rt ro o m .  
WINTE.IZE YOUR GUITAR 
STOP IN· AT 
GUITAR 
WORLD 
105 N. Broadway • Normal, IL 61761 
309-452-6412 
And have your 
guitar checked for 
· • ·- New Strings 
• Cracks a nd 
other dryness 
problems · 
• Check out the 
Dampit Humidifier 
A t t o rney John C ampbell t ol d  t he 
Pant agraph . 
· 
Sta t e ' s At torne y  Ron: D o z i e r. s ays . 
rec o rd s  o f  pers ons found i nno c ent are 
s t i li hel pfui if law enfo rc eme nt comes 
aqro s s  the peo pl � agai n .  S u c h  a 
re c o rd i s  E,OOd " fo r  d e t e rmi ning what 
k i nd o f  pe rson we ' v e go t on our hand s , "  
Do z i e r t old t he Pantagraph . 
ISU's f i rst ROTC 
• 
grad recei,ve s 
Army com mis$ion 
W i l l i e  Lee Redd , above , stares 
vac antly a f te r  rece iving h i s  
commi s s ion a s  a l i eutenant i n  the 
US Army . The f i r s t  s tudent to 
complete I l l ino i s  State Univers ity ' s  
newly revived ROTC cours e s ,  Redd 
appear s ready to obey . without 
ques t ion any c ommand of his s uperior s .; ' 
S eventy- f ive per cent of ?tll Army 
o f ficers are graduates o f ,  RO'I'.C 
programs , which have doubled in 
enro l lment nati?nally in recent 
year s . 
0 
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More cops 
to protect new m a ll 
To d e fend t he sup e r  growt h p o l i c y  t h e y  
have pur su e d  i n  r e c ent y e a r s , N o rmal 
o ffi c i al s are u su al l y  r e a d y  t o  argu e  
that d e v e l o pment s l i k e  C o l l eg e  H i l l s 
Mal l b ene f i t  t he t o wn b e c au se t h e y  
g e ne rat e i n c re a s ed revenu e  i n  t he f o rm 
o f  more sales  and prop e rty tax e s . 
. 
But s u c h  g ro wt h  c o s t s  t h e  c i t y ,  t o o , 
n o t  o nl y  f o r  t he obv i o u s  e xp en s e s  o f  
c on s t ru c t i r16  more roads , s ew e r s , t ra f­
fic l i sht s , but a l s o  in t he n e e d  f o r  
e xpand e d  c i t y  s e rvi c e s  t he de ve l o p­
ment s &ene rat e . An examp l e  c ame t o  
l ight i n  a Panta�raph r e p o rt o f  
No rmal ' s  pro po s e d  budg e t , whi ch wou l d  
a d d  f'.i ve .pol i c e me n  t o  t h e  t o wn ' s  pay­
ro l l . T h e  re po rt qu o t e d  Mayo r G o d ­
frey j us t i fy ine; t h e  req u e s t  " be cau s e  
o f  add e d  pro t ec t i o n  ne e d e d  for C ol l ege 
H i l l s  Mal l , a H i l t on mo t e l  b e i ng bu i l t  
at t h e  no rth ed,_.; e  o f  N o rmal , and o t he r 
e:, ro wt h  i n  t h e  c i ty . " 
No work, 
n o  strike 
at Marion 
T h e  admi ni s t rat i on at Mari on ' s  f e d e ral 
pri s o n  has ar1nounc e d  an " end " t o  t h e  
l a t e s t  pri s o ne r - o q,ani z e d  work s t ri k e , 
a c c o rd int t o  Prout W e ek l y ,  an al t e r1 ia­
ti ve pape r  from Carb o nd a l e .  The ad­
mini s t ra t i on whupped t h e  pri s oners , 
Proui s ay s , by . t rans f e rr i ng the Ma ri o n  
pri s o n  i ndu s t r i e s  t o  ot h e r  institu­
t i on s . Wi t h  no wo rk t o  d o , there 
c an ' t  b e  a work s t ri k e , t h e  o ff i c i a l s 
appar:eritly . re as oned . .  
For the l ast year , Mar ion h a s  been 
paraJ.. yi e d  wi th work s t o ppag e s . Al mo s t'. 
all t he pri s o n ' s  p o pul at i on ha s  part i ­
c i pat e d  i n  c o l l e c t i ve re s i s t anc e .  B u t  
i'ro u t  s ay s  mo s t  o f  the p ri s on e r s ' 
m a j o r  demand s have no t b e en addre s s e d ,  
and t he no t o ri o u s  Marion c ontrol unit 
w i t h  i t s  s e n s o ry d e privat io n  c el l s ·  
c o nt i nue s t o  func t i o n .  
Mayor 
threatens 
media 
Mayor R i chard Buc hanan threatened t h at 
t he. c i ty ' s  budg e t · planr1ing s e s s i o ns 
wil l  " no t be as open " i n  futu re years , 
a c c o rding t o  a l a t e  January Pantagraph 
re po rt o f  a c i ty c ounc i l  mee t i ng . 
T roubl ed by phone c al l s  fro m c o n s t i tu­
ent s who t hought propo s e d  bud g e t  c u t s 
were alre ady enact ed ,  Buchanan l a s h e d  
o u t  a t  "sl o ppy reporting " and s a i d  the 
me d i a  has to " 6 e t  i t s  act t o gethe r . " 
A l t hough the mayor admi t t ed t hat 
reade r s  and l i st ene rs may have mi s �  
he ard o r  mi s r e a d  ac curat e re p o rt s ,  
Buchanan b l amed t he .med ia mo re t han 
t he i r  aud ienc e s .  
From fol l o wi ng t h e  Pant a5raph , I knew 
t ha t  t he budg e t  cu t s  were o nl y  in t he 
propo s al s t age . And I t ru s t  our l o cal 
rad i o  repo rt e r s  t o  b e  abl e  t o  dis c e rn 
the di fference b e t we en a p ro p o s ed · 
budg e t  cut and an a c tual one . B ut I 
d on ' t t ru s t  o u r  mayor t o  k e e p  hi s 
.mout h . shut wh en h e  shou l d . 
Another anti-paraphernalia bill 
B l o oming t o n  � enat o r  J o hn Mai t l and i s  
t ry i n5 again t o  s t o p  t he d rug probl em 
by o u t l awi n� paraphe rnal i a .  
Las t  y e a r , h i s  bi ll ou tlawi ng b o t h  
s al e  and p o s s e s s i o n  o f  any d ru g  para­
phe rnal i a pas s e d  t he I l l i no i s  c·enat e ,  
but was ·wat e r e d  d o wn i n  the Hou s e . 
Mai t l and re fu s ed t o  acc e pt t he Hou s e  
v er s i o n , whi c h  wou l d  have appl i e d t h e  
n e w  l aw o nl y to mi no r s .  
Now Mai tl and has · revi s e d  h i s  b i l l ; No 
l o ni; e r  t ry ing t o  o µ t l aw po s s e s s i o n  o f  
paraphernal i a , Mai t l and t a re; e t s  only 
r e t a i l  sal e o f  d rug - r e l a t e d  equi pme nt . 
J. t ' s  an att empt t o  shut d o wn head 
City peddles. tickets 
T wo privat e bu s i ne s s e s  have deve l o pe d · 
a � o zy ( and pro f i t ab l e ) re l at i onship 
w i t h  t he Blo.omi ngt oh .Park s and R e c n� ­
at i o n  De partment . K e i t h  Ri c h ,  Ass t .  
D i r ec t o r  o f  t he R e c  De pt . ,  s a i d  hi s 
pe o pl e  have b e e n  s el l i ng t i c k e t s  t o 
t wo amU: s ement pa rk s : S ix F'la/S i n  S t . 
Lou i s  and Gre at Ame ri c a  i n  C hi cago . 
Ri c h  s�id t h e y  s e ll t i c k e t s  � o rai s e  
fund s fo r  t he i l l i no i s F ark s and 
R e c r e at i o n A s s o c i at i on ,  bu t more t han 
90% � f  the $8 t o  $9 t i c k et pri c e  g o e s  
i nt o  t h e  c o ffe rs o f  t he amus e me·1t park 
owne rs . Park s and R e c  ge t s  onl y  a.b out 
l O ;b ,  
Wheri ask e d  i f  he ' d  l ike t 6  make a J O �  
c ommi s s i o n  s e l l i n1:; c cfpi e s  o f  t h e  1--o s t­
Ame r i k an at Park s and R e c , Mr . Ri� 
s e e m e d  h e s i tant . How d o e s  8 c i ty 
age n c y  d e c i d e  whi c h  pri vat e b u s i ne s s  
p r o du c t s  t o  p e d d l e ?  
sho p s  or re c o rd s t o re s  th at sell head 
i t e m s . 
· 
Bu t as i n  all such paraphe rnal i a  o rd i ­
nanc e s  ( whi c h  a r e  b e i ng ir1t r o duc e d  al l 
o v e r  t he c ouLt ry ) ,  the d e fi ni t i o n o f  
t h e  ob j e c t s  t o  b e  .ou tl awed i s  s.o va6ue. 
t h a t  all s o r t s  o f  o rd i nary i t ems u s ed 
by o rd inary p e o pl e could b e  i nc l u� e d .  
F o r  i ns t anc e , t he l angu a � e  o f  Mai t ­
l and ' s bi ll s t i l l  mak e s  i t  as i l l e gal 
f o r  Ei sner ' s  to sell B agg i e s  as i t  
�o e s  fo r a head shop t o  s e l l  bong s , 
But no Pro s e cu t o r  i s  g o i ng t o  enfo rce 
t h e  l aw agai n s t  a supe rmarket , nor are 
any bauk s e;, o i ng to be shut down f o r  
di s pen s ing al l t ho s e  d o l l ar b i l l s 
whi c h  mak e  s u c h  � o o d  c o k e  sno rt e rs . ' 
Modine 
poisons workers 
Mod i ne Manufac t u r i ne, C o mpany fi red t wo 
o f  i t s  empl o y e E? s who re fu s ed t o  wo rk 
w i t h  p o wd e red l e ad und e r  danr;erous 
c o nd i t i ons . Then t h e  c ompany gave 
l ead po i s o n i ng to five of i t s  empl o ye e s  
who d i d  wo rk ar ound l ead . A 1 4-month 
old c hil d g o t  l e ad po i s o n  from gre e t ­
i ng h e r  g randfat h e r  a t  t he end o f  hi s 
wo rk i ne;. days at Mo di ne . 
But �hank s to t he O c cu pa t i onal Safety 
and B e al th Admin i s tr a t i o n  ( OSHA ) , 
. Mo d i ne h e l d  out �t s wri s t  fo r a tentl e 
s l ap and promi s e d  n o t  t o  do it agai n .  
In - _addi t io n  t o  the c r ippl ing $600 fine , 
1Ylo d i ne agreed i n  mi d - D e c embe r to main­
t ai n  t h e  safety pre caut i ons t hat i t  
s hould hfive , be en mai nt a i ni nt all al ong . 
Thank s t o  nebo t i at i ons wi t h  Machini s t s 
Lodge 1 0 0 0 ,  OOo d i ne r e h i r ed the two 
f i r e d  workers. 
" 
Pontiac improved? 
As a memb e r  o f  t h e  I l l i no i s  Pri s on s  
and J a i l s Pro j e c t , I vi s i t  Po n t i a c  
peni t e n t i ary · re5ularly and talk t o  
pri s o ne rs . T he 6 ene ral f e e l i ng i s  
that no t h i ng muc h  has c h anc; ed i n  t he 2t 
ye a r s  s i n c e  the 1 9 7 8  ri o t  when t hree 
�uards we r e  k i l l e d . 
_ Th e  pri s o n e rs wi l l  be surpri s e d  t o  
l e arn t hat t he y  are d e ad wrone; about 
the cbnd i t i on s  t he y  are l i vi ng i n ,  at 
l ea s t  ac c o rd i ng to C apt . C harl e s  
M c C arthy o f  t h e  I l l i no i s  S t a t e  Pol i c e . 
M c C art hy , who l e d  s t at e p o l i c e  o p e r -
Tlf f 
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SPECtAL� l>A\L'j 
at i o ns du ring Portt i ac ' s  l a s t  ri o t , was 
quo t e d  i n  t h e  Panta6raph i ns t ru c t i n6 
60  nati o nal guard smen on proper ri o t  
c o n,t ro l . 
" T h e  pri s o n  was bad at o ne t i me , "  
McC arthy s a i d , "but s inc e  t he 
r i o t  it has improve d 20 0 t o  JOO p e r  
c e nt . · 
On t h �  sub j e c t o f  whe n  t o  l e ad h i s  
t ro o p s  i nt o  the pr i s o n , t h e  Pant agraph 
quo t e d  McCart hy : "l ' m  not t; o i ng i n  · 
the re unt i l  I c an k i ck s o me bu t t s . " 
Tl-I E 
GOOD 
1'lM£� 
ROLL 
at-405 N. MORRIS 
BL.OOM\NG-TON 
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Not all . l ike Falwell 
Dear Post ,  
After re ading so much l ate ly about 
Jerry F alwe l l ;  I fee l I have to write 
about my c onc e rn for :the reputation 
of Fundament a l  Chr istians. 
Please do not think that M;i:- . Falw�.lL 
and his followers are ty�i c a l  o f  
F undamental Chr istian�. They have 
made the term equiva+ent with b igoted , 
narrow-minded ,  p re j udiced, power­
seeking ind ividuals. B e l ieve me , we 
are no t all l ike that. 
We who bel ieve in Jesus Chr ist are 
admonished to be " the s alt o f the 
earth, " "a l ight in the darkness , " 
"exc eedingly joyful , "  ''a he lper to 
a l l  humanity , "  and a l iving , loving 
· examp le of Christ ' s  teachings. 
When I look at F a l we l l ,  I do not see 
these things and if I c annot see them, · 
I know the rest o f  the world c an' t 
e i ther. In my humb le op inion, he is 
not a good C hr istian and he is no t 
even a very good human be ing . 
So , pi ease, when you meet p eople who 
say they are "fundamental ists , " do no t 
a�tomatically c l a s �  them with Jerry 
Falwell. Some o f  us are re a l ly p r etty 
n ic e. 
Doro thy Wi att 
Laws fo r a l ie n s  
Dear Post readers, 
Has i t  ever occ urred to anyone that 
government exists only on p aper? By 
· this I mean tha t ,  a l though everyone 
has a l l  the l aws memor ized,  or a t  
least has r e a d  them 9everal t imes , i f  
you ever really have t o  p rove 
something in court,  in the po l ic e  
station, or even i n  yo ur loc al tavern , 
it all bo 1ls down to f ind ing i t  
p r inted somewhere o n  a p iece o f  p aper. 
O f  c ourse , there is nothing 
essent i a l ly wrong with using p aper �s 
a recording med ium� Paper i.s dur able 
if it doesn' t get wet o r  too ho t ;  i t  
is e asy t o  f i le and stack ; and � t  
doesn ' t  g e t  lost too easily i f  you ' re 
c are f u l. St i l l ,  this doesn ' t  
e l iminate the fact that i t  c an be 
intentionally t ampered with .  Isn' t 
it poss ible that l aws a f fe c t ing 
m i l l ions o f  people co uld be altered 
or sto len without anyone b� ing the 
wiser ? 
Not so , says Dr . Langley Evans , 
assistant research d irector at 
Bellview Laborator ies . Evans has 
assisted in deve loping a remarkable 
new c oded l ightwave c ap able o f  
c ontaining every l aw eve r wr i tten 
in a sp ac e the size of the diameter 
of a pin head. Af fectionately known 
as WORLDNARC (who lly Orb i ting 
Re frac ted Lightray D istr ibuting 
National and Regional Contro l ) ,  it 
w i l l  c ir c l e  the earth at 14 0 , 000 
miles p e r  second ready for instant 
transmission to any government in 
need of legal re f erenc e ,  and it c an 
be used to aid a l ien inte l l igences 
in estab l ishing the ir own governments 
in the not-too-distant f uture. 
The top ic of next month' s sermon : 
Has anyone . noticed how hard i t' s 
getti ng to c ross a street nowadays? 
J ames C. Tippett 
Ja i led wo m a n  th reatens su i t  
De ar P o s t  Ame r ikan : 
W�ll , here I s i t  in McL e an Co . Jail - ­
home o f  the Law and Just-US Gent e r - - in 
my cold c ell , 'marked " M "  for "men . " .  
Thi s  in itself i s  me s s ing my mind up 
be c ause I ' m femal e . Al ong with me are 
thr e e  o ther femal e s . 
Now s ince Jan . 1 7 , 1979 ,  my ass bel ongs 
to McL e sn County t ill s ome t ime in 1 982 . 
Thi s  dat e i s  vague because my probat i o'n  
officer , Kay Tryon , h a s  use·d i t  as a 
threat for me t o  keep my act clean .  
I ' m  a 35-year�o l d  mo ther o f  four 
children and a grandmo ther , t o o . 
I was plac e d  on probation on June 20 , 
1 9 7 9 , by Judge Luther Dearbo rn . I can­
not dr ink , go in bar s , smoke gras s or. ' 
assoc iate with anyone who d o e s  any o f  
the above . Now t h i s  has r e ally c ut 
into the numbe r  o f  p e op l e  I can go 
aro und with , s ince 99% o f  my friends 
do any or all the above . 
I ' m r e ally p i s s e d  o ff in mor e  ways than 
one . I was a wai t r e s s  at Bob Johnson ' s  
Re staurant from O c t . 1 9? 9  t ill O c t . 1 4 ,  
1 980 , when Mr . Ro ber t  Knapp fired m·e- ­
ask him why . 
Then , on Oc t . 24 , 1980 , I was again 
arr e s ted by Blo omington City c op s . I 
was told what happenec;i in cour t , on a 
bright and s hiny Monday morning , by a 
J.udge .  I was told my bond was $3 5 .  00 , 
so I said O . K . Now I was released on 
rua 
s 
1 1 - 17-80 , only t o  be r eturned again (?) 
but , peopl e , this t ime I was thro wn up 
against a c op car with my wri s t s  in 
handcuffs sb damn t ight the c irculation 
was cut o ff ,  
The feel ing r e turned somet ime i n  the 
middle o f  De c .  
I go to c o ur t  at 1 0 : 30 tomorrow , De c .  
1 9 ,  19tl0 . Kay Tryon told me De c .  1 ,  
1980 , "You kno w ,  i f  the S tate ' s  Attor­
ney wants to , he can revoke your pro­
bat ion and s e nd you to Dwight .  Helen , 
I sure would hate ( smil e  from her ) . to 
s e e  that happ en . "  
"Kay , " I s ai d ,  "you know I don ' t give a 
shit ! L e t h im- - be caus e some day I wil l 
slam a l awsuit against McL e an C o . 
tnat ' s  gonna blow S t eve Bri enen ' s  and 
Bo s shar t ' s  l)linds ! "  
I remain ,· on Dec . 18 , 1980 , s t ill under 
arr e s t  but beli eve me , I intend t o  do 
exactly what I say ! 
Thank you very much j u s t  for readin ' 
this if nothin else . 
,. 
Ms . Helen Mar i e  Deerwe s t e r  
1 0 4  w .  Front S t .  
Bl oomington , IL 6 1 7 0 1  
p ,  s .  My c el lmat e s  woul d l ove t o  
have your p ap e r  sent t o  them ; m e  t o o , 
pleas e . 
GAl.l.E 
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Get the real ki l ler: harassment 
Dear P o s t-Ame r ikan , 
I work , yo u work, e veryone does at 
s ome t ime . C an you s_tand it? 
What i s  going to happen to Mr . D avid 
C amden P a s ley , who i s  to be c harged 
with both murder and attemp ted murder ?  
T he l a s t  I read h e  w a s  in t h e  McLean 
C o unty Jai l . 
I read the s tory , we a l l  read the 
s tory about what had been going on 
, s ince 1 9 7 9  at our c ity p o s t  o f f ic e . 
I agree- - he s hould not have s ho t  
thos e  guy s . As the B ib l·e s ays , 11 Thou 
shalt not k i l l. 11 
B u t  I am putting mys e l f  in P a s ley ' s  
p l ac e . He had worked for the pps tal 
s e rvice for 7 year s .  He needed his 
j ob ,  j us t  l ike everyone e l s e . He is 
a d i s abled V ie tnam veteran who had 
l ived through a war only to come back 
to· the good old USA to be haras sed 
d aily on his j ob .  And by fede r a l  pos t  
o f f ic e  emp loyees no l es s .  I f  you w i l l  
note , haras sment is against the l aw ,  
too .  
Accord ing to the p aper , Pas ley c ame to 
th� P antagraph and to ld them a p o s t al 
service emp loyee had 'threatened his 
l i f e  and threatened to ransack his 
home . He had a l so witne s sed- co­
workers tampering with his mail � 
A female co-worker ,  who was famil iar 
with the tens ion which app arently 
exis te9 b e tween P a s ley and other 
emp loye e s ,  s_aid Pas l ey had been 
hara s s ed on h i s  j ob for 2 year s .  He 
no doubt felt that no one c ared f o r  
h im or even l iked him as a man o r  a s  
a per son . Anyone would . I t  woul d  be 
d i f f i c u l t  for him not to act strange l y  
or make w i l d  acc u s a tions abo u t  his 
co-workers i f  they wer e  har a s s ing hi1u 
d aily . A person c an take only so 
M o m  bom bs navy 
much . B u t  l ike I s ay ,  he needed his 
j ob j us t  l ike o ther p eopl e  do, so he 
kept taking and taking and taking . He 
d id what he c o ul d  by reporting the 
haras sments to the unio n ,  the med i a ,  
and t o  the authoritie s . 
He went to Po s ta l  Workers Union 
Local 2 2 8  and told them o f  the 
haras sment . 
I n  Oc tober 198 0 ,  the .Federal B ureau o f  
I nve s t ig at ion in B loomington 
rece ived a l e tter from Pas ley s tat ing 
that he was be ing haras sed by f e l low 
emp loyee s  and informing the FBI of the 
the f t  of h i s  mai l .  
I n  O c tober 1 9 8 0 ,  Pas ley reported to 
General Telephone that he thought h i s  
p hone was b e ing tapped i l lega l ly . He 
a_sked GenTe l to c heck . O f fic ials o f  
the p hone c omp any would not comment 
on the r e s ul t s  of the ir c heck . 
Someone at the pos t  o f fice mus t  have 
wanted him f ired very badly to h ave 
harass ed him . so muc h .  
H i s  girl friend was c oncerned abo u t  h i s  
work s ituation . H i s  mother reported 
that his co-workers were really 
har a s s ing him .  A family f r iend s a id 
P a s 1ey talked a lot abo ut how the 
p eop le at work tre ated h im .  S he 
r eferred to it as a f ixation problem� 
Another friend d e s c r ibed Pasley as a 
qu iet ,  gentle man , easy go ing , non- · 
aggre s s ive--he was . B ut then in 
January 1981 , he went to work and a l l  
he1·1 broke loo s e . 
I f  a person is doing h i s  j ob ,  no 
emp l oyee or anyone e 1se has the right 
to har a s s  them . I f  a person is be ing 
haras sed , it s hould be reported to the 
unio n ,  the s upervisor , and . the manager � 
The person �hat i s  do ing the 
haras s ing s hould be g iven a warning , 
then s hould be laid o f f . for three d ays 
the next t ime . I f  it continues ,  there 
s hould be a comp l e te inves t igation and 
po s s ib l e  termination of the p er son 
doing the har�s s ing . 
Pas ley was trying to get help through 
� hanne l s , but no one would l i s ten . He 
nelped his country when it needed him, 
only to come back and have his own 
p eop le treat him and talk to him with 
no respec t .  A mental f itne s s  test was 
=eques ted for Pas ley by h i s · co-workers . 
They were, trying to s ay he was c razy . 
ie was not c razy when he fought your 
J'lar in Vietnam, . and he is not c razy 
now. 
B u t  I do wonder what is going to 
happen to him .  I f  I were the j udge ,  
I would p u t  on tri a l  tho se who made 
h i s  l i fe he l l  for year s on the j ob .  
I wou l d  go out to the p o s t  o f f ic e  and 
get the real k i l ler--haras sment . 
May God blesp him, h i s  f amily , and 
h i s  f r iend s . 
A concerned c i tizen 
POST-NOTE : P ub l i s hing this letter 
doesn ' t  mean that the Pos t  in any way 
s upports s hooj: ing peop l e . 
•• •• •• ••••••• •••• • • • • •• • • •• • •• •••• • • •• • • • • ••••• • • • 
A 5 0-year,-old wom:ari detonated a small, ' :
. 
nub.· - --! Lft .. l\J.a L b .. co ,.,, .,,_ ft  p .. :ft/) g' o· ,, .. un 
* * ""'-- , :. handmade bomb in the ve s t ibule o f  a � ;1CiUAlel rww- e.fl /UCJ lM I WJJ � I � Navy recruiting o f f i c e  in P lymouth, • "'l' • Michigan .  S he was angry at _the Navy e lt * • for mail ing her son recruiting e .M •v.!a N • ��=·������ · No one was injured in : : it ¥ ��' : Accord ing to P lymouth po l ic e ,  E i leen e * e 
Anita Roths walked into the Navy e • 
• * , .  rec r u i t ing s tation at 9 am on a e 
Monday morning 1 a s t  December , c arry ing : Aft e r  five years o f  hol ding t he line , t he Po st- -Ame rikan wi l l  e 
a j ar packed with b l ac]s: g unpowder , e •
. 
rai· se it s subscript i on rat e t o  _$4 starting ne xt i s sue . • . 3 2  c a l iber b u l l et s , and a f us e . . 
: Unt il then you have the chance to sub s c ribe o r  renew your ic' : When s he encountered a r ec r u iting o f f ic er in the doorway , s he told him, 
" This is a present from my son--you 
better get out of here , "  and lit the 
fuse on the. j ar .  The bomb went o f f ,  
belch ing f l ame and smoke be fore it 
burned itself out . The b l a s t  c r acked 
two windows a_nd loo sened t i le . 
Roths then drov� to her home town o f  
H i l lary , ·  where s he was. arre s ted . S he 
to ld the arre s ting o f f i c er : " I  c an ' t 
unders tand why your po l ice department 
is arres ting me when I ' m a f ine , 
ups tand ing c i tizen . " e 
--De troit F ree Pre s s  
e sub s cripti on at the old rate  o f  $3 for 1 2  i s sue s . * ¥ : . .. , 
···············································= • • • ___ Renew my Post -Amerikan subscri pt i on ( $3 . 00 for 1 2  i s sue s )  e • • • ___ Send me a Po st-Ame rikan sub sc ri pt i on ( $3 . 00 fo r 1 2  i s 'sue s )  • • : __ Send me a Po st -Amerikan T - shirt ( $5 .  0 0 ) S M L XL ( they shril')k ) • . : • .  Name • • Send your che ck or money order t o : I • P o s t  Ame r ikan Add • • r.-IT. Box 345 2 ic >f · _ r e s s  • • B l oom ington , IL 6 1 7 0 1  C i t y  • 
e •. S t a t e , ' iP ! 
.. ______________ ., .  ".' ·'••····· .. ······-·��·"'·��····•,• ..... ��.�-�.�� .. ·-·�•.• ... ��,�� 
And more letters . .  letters . . .  
Reco rd Service com m e n t  o n  Divinyl demi se 
Dear Po s t : 
Concern ing the d r a s t ic madne s s  artic le :  
c an anyone s ay they are serio u s ly s ur­
pri sed , that a store r un a s  bad ly as 
D iviny l Madnes s  went out of b u s ine s s ?  
The only s urp r i s e  we could s e e  was .that 
it took so long . 
They s tarted out as a poor imitat ion o f  
Record S erv ice and got poorer and 
poo rer . Tho s e  o f  us who rode the r ange 
between Normal and C hamp aign o f ten 
· thought someone s houda knocked the 
wit s  out o f  the nits who were mi sman­
.aging D ivinyl and c a l l ing themse lve s a 
not- for-pro f i t  b u s ine s s . Anyone c an 
r un a b u s ine s s  at zero p ro f i t- - that 
t akes no talen t .  
O u r  fr iend a t  Record S e rvic e te l l s  u s  
in t h e i r  f i r s t  e ight years o f  bu s ine s s  
they only gene rated a real p ro f i t  ( over ·
. 2 or 3 tho u s and do l l ar s } onc e and they 
gave away mo s t  of that to po l i ti c a l  
and non-pro fit group s . A l l  other 
money went back into b u i ld ing up the 
s tore . What Record S e rvice has been 
ab le to do i s : a) c r eate a b u s ine s s  
w i thout a bo s s ; b )  c reate a c omfor table 
c ooperative atmo sphe re ( there are 
s t i l l  f ive 0£ the or iginal 14 p artner s  
- - a l l  t h o s e  who l e f t  d id so out o f  
the ir own c ho ic e  t o  p ursue o ther 
ac tivities ) ; c )  pay l iving wage s to 
a l l  f u l l - t ime emp loye e s  and at l e a s t  
min imum wage t o  a l l  par t- t ime 
emp loye e s . 
This f r iend i s  3 0  years o l d  and he ' s  
worked at Record S e rvic e for 1 1  y e ar s . 
�or four year s he worked for $ 2 5  a 
yeek ( it ' s  now up to $ 1 5 5 ) . He loves 
: he s tore and what he ' s  doing . He 
.oves be ing his own bo s s . He s a id he 
s l ightly re sents artic l e s  l ike the one 
in the Post-Amer ikan because o f  
inacc uracy and . incomp letenes s--but 
h arbor !;' no hard feeling s . 
D ivinyl Madne s s  des troyed themse l ve s . 
We think we c an p ick 3 turn ing po ints 
( reasons for their eventual de�i s e )  . 
Power S trugqle--In 1978 2 long-time 
D ivinyl manager s  forced a third 
manager out of the b u s ines s .  They 
wanted to r un it the ir own way . 
B as ic a l ly D ivinyl bec ame the . two 
manager s '  - - and othe:r peop·le wo.rked 
for them at no p ay .  The o u sted man­
ager now manages . Record S ervice in 
Normal and is an important reason for 
its s ucc e :;> S . IJ:lternal · power struggles 
r u in many b u s ine s s es . 
A S econd S tore--Record S e rvice opened a 
second s tore ( in Normal ) bec ause 
a)  they f e l t  i t  was nec es s ary to 
insure the ir s u rvival ( high vol ume . 
arid' a l arge s tore to keep a l arge 
chain s tore from moving in and tak ing 
o.;,er) , b} they w'l'!re told many times by 
c us tome r s  who trave led from Normal to 
C hamp a ign ( inc l ud ing u s ) that Normal 
needed a re al. record s tore , c )  they 
wer e  s table and exp e rienced enough to 
g i ve i t  a s t ab .  
Rec ord S e rvic e ' s  expans ion into Normal 
would not have p u t  D ivinyl o u t  o f  
b u s ine s s .  I f  Diviny l  was s inc ere about 
their hype " a  not- for-pro f i t  c oope r a­
t ive interested in promo ting . new mus ic , 
imports and boo tl eg s " then the two 
b u s in e s s e s  could have co- exis ted 
comfortably . 
B u t  inste ad Divinyl Madne s s  s tr e tc hed 
themse lves too t h in and opened a second . 
s tore thems e lves-- in C h amp a i gn .  I t  
t akes a good c ash £ low and some gene ra­
ted income to open a new s tore and keep 
it open . But o u t  of revenge motiva'tion 
t hey p 1. unged way over thei r  head s into 
a town and a b u s in e s s  ( it s eems ) they 
knew very l ittle about . Rumors had 
them doing up to $ 1 000 a d ay in 
bus ine s s-- and they never paid o f f  t heir 
$ 18 , 000 loan? Where . did all the money 
go ? 
D ivinyl expanded themsel ve s  r ight out 
o f  b u s ine s s . 
Karma- - a  spec i a l ,  almo s t  my thic a l  
qual i ty that Divinyl Madnes s  
d e stroyed ( however much o r  l i ttle 
they had ) in two way s . 
F ir s t ,  when two of Divinyl ' s  peop l e  
.broke into Record ,service i n  C ham­
p aign and s tole s everal hundred 
do l l ar s  wo r th of import a lb ums as 
we l l  as d e s troy ing some adver t i s ing 
author i z a t ions and f i l es ( no t  your 
ord inary thieve s ) - -word spread 
quickly through the underground . 
When you r ip o f f  your brother ( even 
when he is yOur c omp e t i t ion: ) i t ' s  a 
s ure s ign of impend ing doom .. 
S econd , hav ing the ir s to re s  f i.n:anced 
by S o und Unl imited (Ma f i o s a  connec­
tions ? )  could only lead to trollb.le . 
What do you exp e c t  when you s e l'l your 
soul to the d evi l ?  Ac tua l ly the 
folks at D iviny l  were lucky a l l  that 
was taken were the r ecord s and f ix­
tures and that the ir bookkeeper j us t  
got s l apped around a l i tt l e . · . They 
were mess ing w i th the wrong peop l e . 
Where did a l l  the money go? 
* * * * * 
Me anwhile Record S e rvic e cont inues to 
s upp ly c entral I l l inoi s  with record s 
at a lower price than D ;Lvinyl . d id . I n  
e leven years Rec ord S ervice
. has 
l earned to grow , remain independent, 
g ain re spec t througho ut the music 
indus try and mo s t  importan t-- they ' ve 
s urvived . S tabl e  maybe , b u t  fat 
never- - s t i l l  l e an and hungry . 
I f  revol utionar ies and r ad ic al s  c an ' t  
even learn to s urvive , then how can 
they hope to accomp l i s h  the ir' s imp l e s t  
goa l s ?  
O u r  hats· are t ipped t o  the f ine folks 
at the Record S ervic e . 
-� the D a l ton Gang 
No. 3 i n  Mid-Ame r i k a 
My F e l low Pos t Ame r ikans , 
Y�>U know, a funny thing happened to me 
on my s econd trip to middl ing Amer ika 
- - I  read a copy o f  yer blab sheet . 
Now, p l e ase . don ' t  take me for a typ ical 
typ ic al up t i te e a s tern inte l l ec tual 
c ommie c o l lege s tudent when I s ay I 
don ' t  p a r t i c u l ar l y  l ik e  the midd l ing 
we s t . I t ' s j us t  that I don ' t feel 
c omfortable around Kerr-Mc Gee gas 
s tations ( who d id kill Karen 
S ilkwood? )• . 
When I l e f t  Washington U in S t .  Loo 
2 ye ar s ago , I swore the only thing s 
good abo ut t h i s  (ma j or ) area o f  the 
country were my friend in B looming ton 
and my brother in P i ttsburg . We l l ,  
a third thing has s ur f ac e d , and it . 
is yes indeed ypur p ape r . 
Living c lo s e  to B o s ton c an get one 
fe� up to here with the radic a l  c h ic 
Real P aper , the angry young man Daily 
Worker ,  and of cour s e  the mus ic 
· 
equals money Ro l l ing S tone . Yer p ap e r  
p rovide s  m e  w i t h  a g r e a t  service-- l o t s  
o f  commentary that i sn ' t  too tunnel­
vi s ione d ,  a t a s te of why I don ' t 
love Small Town MidAme r ika , and a 
t a s te o f  the good parts of S . T . M . A .  
I,n other words ,  p le a s e  enro l l  me into 
a. f u l l  s ub s c r iption l ( Any letters are 
more than we lcome too,  o f .  c ourse . ) 
Jon F abian 
PO Box; 1 043 
Amherst MA 0 1004 
..,.... ..._. _________________ _____ �--� · ·  
Susie's Cafe 
· · NEW LOCATION 
602 · N. Main 
H o m e  c o o ke d  f o o d  
P l at e l u n c h  
& a l a  c arte 
6 a . m . - 7 p . m .  
Ple nty o f  f r ee p a r ki n g  a t  M u l b e rry & M a i n  
And still more letters 
La id off 
a nd up a c re e k  
The Author 
res pond s  
Post-Arnerikan, 
I ' ve been reading your p aper fo r quite 
a whi le now, and I 've run across a 
problem, I hope you c an help us with. My husband was l aid off work at the 
end of October--how we've made it this 
long I ' l l never know . 
I n  research ing the Divinyl story I h ad 
quite a task sep arating back facts 
from gossip--a chore any reporter has 
in a story as comp l ex as this-�and as 
f a r  as I know I only fe l l  down once . 
In describing the ''betrayal " that 
Divinyl personnel fe l t  when one o f  
t heir former members went over to 
Record Service, I did not make clea,r 
(or indeed even know) that there was a 
g ap o f  four rnonths between the two 
positions and that the above ment ioned 
Record Serv,ice emp loyee had r esigned 
officially from the Normal Divinyl 
when he left. The betr ayal, it seems, 
was so l e ly in the minds o f  Divinyl's 
managers • That doesn' t aJ ter the 
f act that it was no less a force in 
infl uenc ing Divinyl' s expansion: 
l ater generations of .vo luntee rs; in 
f ac t ,  wo u l d  hear the act desc ribe,d in . 
such a fashion and accept this 
revisionist interpretat ion . Reveng e ,  
as the Dalton Gang points o u t ,  i sn ' t 
the b e s t  motivation for expansion, but ' 
as the in itial story makes cle ar, · i t  
d i d  pique D i  v inyl's move . ,  
I t  wasn' t the only re ason for store 
growth, but the fact remains that 
' both entities niaintained a r ivalry 
sinc e . Re�ord Service 'j s �ppe c;i,rance in 
No;ctnal, a r iva liy r eflecte"d ,in the 
sometime s" Bitter a l legations ind t'lif'6i·, 
dual store members n ave flung at each 
o ther in the p ast . Champaign Record 
Service accused the i r  compe titor o f  
ste aling import albums ; Normal 
D ivinyl levels simi l ar c harges at 
their competitor after they ' re 
robbed, and so on.  To the best of my 
knowledge, none of these a l legations 
have been p roven e i ther . way (file 
under: The Sort of Thing Everybody 
Knows ) b ut then again nobody said the 
"word sp read through the underground" 
GA(Jbam.-.- . - - ' . 
·Post tells , truth 
D e ar Post, 
I am a former B loornington-No]'.'rnP.l 
res ident and I enj oy , r.ead ing your 
paper because it presents issues 
and events �s they rea lly are . . Keep 
up the good work ! 
Susan Kernnetz 
Post courageou s  
D e ar .Post, 
I am reCently moved f rom Ho l lywood, 
C al i f . ,  to the Bloomington-Normal 
are a .  After corning from such an 
open a tmosphere I do f ind it a bit 
stifl ing here ; however ,  your p aper 
is one reprieve from that � I 
congratul ate you on .your interesting 
topics and the courage to step o ut 
in such a conservative c ommunity . 
C arol Bennett 
had to be true. , At least the Dalton 
Gang ind icates the n ature o f  their 
g uesswork goss ip by p l ac ing that 
question mark after "ma fiosa . "  
As for the main thrust o f  the above 
lette r ,  it ' s  c lear that its authors 
are in d i s agreement with me on a 
major po int . My ma in premise in the 
D ivinyl story was simp le enough: a 
working coop is a good thing . That 
p r emise seems viable enough to me, 
though perhaps--in these days when the 
newest Who l e  Earth Catalog includes 
the W al�eet Journal among its l ist 
of tools--it' s not qu i te in tune with 
some members o f  t-he co unter­
countercul ture . Sti l l ,  several 
attempts at starting or ma intaining 
copperatives have been reported in the 
Post. The Divinyl story was the first 
to look at the disso l ution of one, but 
it does not me an the coop appro ach 
isri.' t va lid: I wo uld hope that future 
c.oops might take from Di vinyl' s 
lessons, in fac t .  For that reason I 
tried to avoid personality i s s u e s  
( henc e no names ) and conc entrate o n  the 
basics. Both Record Service and 
Divinyl had distinct philosophic 
d i fferences, and it can partially be 
seen in the way each perce ived the 
other ' s  successes and failure s . 
Even affluence is rel ative. And 
wh ile the hip cap ital ism repped by the 
c urrent Record Service may look 
slight to its tnembex:'s:,. it ' s  substan­
tially mo re opu l ent than Normal 
Divinyl has ever been . I think I ' m 
underpaid at work, too, b ut I know I'm 
not starving--which is more than I can 
say for some ih this country. I have 
to wonder abo u t  th� Dalton Gang' s 
statement that Record S e rvice is still 
"hungry, " however. C ap ital ism tries to 
foster business insatiab il ity, a po int 
b acked by the pr ice advantage multip l e  
s tores receive over individual sma ll 
businesses . Do es this mean Record 
Service p l ans ·on go ing somewhe re else ? 
And who said a record sto re-;_coop or 
otherwise--o.f all things· was 
r evo lutionary? 
' 
�-Bfl l  Sherman 
Got the Mu nc.h i e& ? 
He makes $ 1-38 per week on unemp loyment. 
This sounds l ike a suffic ient amount 
to live on , except in our .c ase. We ' ve 
j ust recently ( before the l ayoff) · 
p urchased a house with p ayments o f  
$ 280 pe� month . That alone takes 
over 2 checks to p ay .  That le aves 
about $ 2 70 a month for food, 
utilities, house and car upkeep, e tc .  
That' s no big p roblem except for the 
fact that I 'm pregnant. 
Now whi l e  my husband was working, I 
was covered under his insurance . 
But since he ' s  been l aid o f f ,  the 
policy is no longer e ffective. We 
a s s umed sinc e I was pregnant and 
covered before the . layoff, it wo uld 
cont inue thro ugho ut the l ayo f f--but 
thanks to the ERA and some great law 
they had p as�ed, it is tre ated as any 
"il lness. " l. P_QstNote: Not the ERA ; 
it' s not l aw._/ 
Now, the prob l e m .  F irs t ,  we tried to 
get food s tamp s and found we made 
"too muc h money . "  No big de a l . . . 
Then We f i l led out a l l  those forms 
:for a . medical card . Ag ain we were 
to ld we made " too Il\UC h money." They 
told us if we were to get i l l  and r un 
up qver $ 5 0 0  in med ical b i l l s , we 
piigh t be e l ig ible . (That's bes ides 
O . B .  and hospital b i l ls.) 
When we get s ic k ,  we can ' t afford to , 
go to the doctor, l e t  a lone r un up 
$ 5 0 0  in med ic al bills we may have to 
p ay fo r i f  we ' re no t eligible. 
. ' 
What do pe_op le do? We have no 
luxuries, j u s t  food and she l ter 
( clothes? th at' s a l uxury ) . Is there 
any agency or gove rnment office that 
can he lp us , or are we j us t  s c r ewed ? 
I s  it legal for his comp any (Portee) 
to do this ( as f ar a s  the insur ance ) ?  
I f  you c a� give us any help or 
recommend any thing , PLEASE Db ! 
"' ,Keep uf> the g'Ood work ! 
Kel ly Mount 
2 11 w. Webs ter 
C l inton I L  6 1'7 2 7  
I f  y o u  n e e d  a re s t  and f e e l  l i k e  t ak in g  a l i t t l e 
w a l k , c ome t o  the Sun f l ow e r  s h o p  and g e t  s ome 
nutr i t i o u s  and d e l i c i eu s  s na c k s . 
Vi&i t the &tore where qood health i& our , bu&ine&6 . . . 
101 o. Linden For :erro::c� ccaolulrteous open 6Unday6 
Normal · 454-2b11 1 -4 pm 
2 0  
Holocaust cover- u p :  Thousands 
The c r ime s of the Naz i s  dur ing the ir 
12-year rul e were s o  terribl e and so 
enormous that they ar e difficul t  to 
grasp . From the star t , the Naz i s  
systemat i c ally humil iate d ,  tortur e d ,  
and l i te r ally worked t o  death thous­
ands of prisoners as o ffic ial pol icy 
o f  the stat e - - and this was mere prep­
arat ion fo r the l iqui dat i on of 8 
mil l ion human b e ing s in the gas cham­
bers o f  Auschwit z ,  Trebl inka , and the 
other de ath. c amp s . 
-
It  i s  e st imat ed. that in all the c amp s 
o f  Nazi Germany and its  o c c.up i e d  
terr i to-r ie s , 18  mill ion t o  2 6  mill ion 
p e rsons- -pr i soners . o f war , pol i t i � al 
prisoners , and nat i onal s of o c c.upie d 
and . invade d c ountr i e s - -were put t o  -
death thr ough hunger , cold , pe st il enc e , 
torture , medi cal exp er iment at ion , 
and other means o f  exterminat ion such 
as gas chamber s .  
Aft er the war , the word genocide was 
c o ined to expr e s s  the mas s  annihila-:­
t ion of entir e group s  wh ich t h e  Nazis  
at t emp t e d . The Jewi s1:1 p e opl � wer e  
first o n  t h e  Th ir d Re i ch ' s  l i s t  o f  
victims : nearly 6 mill ion Jews 
p er i sh ed under Naz i ��l e , . 90 per c en t  
o f  the J e w i s h  popul at ion i n  the 
o c cupied  terr itor ies-. 
Be caus e  th e geno c ide of th e Jews i s  
an almo s t . incomprehens ibl e  truth , it 
i s  d ifficult for many p e ople to fur­
ther r e al ize that the Nazi pol icy o f  
mas s ex term ination applied t_o o ti:ier 
groups . The Jew�sh people , d e spite  
the  iavages  o f  Hi tl e r , w e r e  a�l e to  
document and publ i c i z e t h e  c r ime s 
_ c ommitted against them . O ther group s  
o f  Hitler ' s  victims have had a far 
mcire difficul t  t ime in keep ing the 
memo ry o f· their suffer ings al ive . 
Gypsies m assacred 
How many p e ople to day .know that t h e  gyp s i e s  of Europe were syst emat i c ally 
rounded up by the Naz i s  and s ent to 
the ir deaths in prop o r t ions simil ar 
to the Jews? At l e as t 400 , 000  gypsi e s  
died in .Nazi c onc entration camps . 
Re lative to th e i r smal l er numbers_, 
the gyps i e s  ·suffe r e d  a "ho l o c aust " 
j ust a� surely as the _ Jews did� 
Approximat ely one gyp sy was murdered 
for every 15 Jews , but the .number o f  
books , films , play s , art icl e s , pho t o - .  
graphs , monuments , and s o  o n  commem­
orat ing .the suffer ing of the gyp sy · 
peopl e - - or even ment ioning their vic­
t imi zat ion- - c omes nowhere near a 7% · 
- figure when compare d to the innumerabl e 
works that · r e c all. the Jewish hol o c au:st . 
The popul ar 1 978 tv series Holocaust\ 
i·or exampl� , - made no mention . o f  the · 
mas s destruc tion o f  the gypsies ( or 
o f  any group o ther than J ews ) .  
I f  we stand in c.onstant danger o f  
forgetting , o r  l e tt ing s l ip t o  the 
back o f  bur minds , the �e rror s that 
the Naz i s  perpe trat ed agains t the 
Jews , how much mor e  do we forget the 
holocaus t - o f the gyp s i e s ?  
De li berate suppre s sio n 
When it c omes to the hundreds o f  
t housands o f  homos exual s who were 
exterminated in the same cold­
bl ooded way , s impl e  forget fulne s s  is 
not the i s sue : the treatment o f  gay 
pe opl e by the Naz is has been del i ber­
ately suppressed . Ne ither Germany 
nor the countries  who l i berated 
Eur ope from the Naz i s  wanted it 
known that homo s exual s were al so 
v i c t ims o f  mas s  murder . 
It is � s t imat ed that betwe en a quar­
ter and hal f  a mill ion gay p e ople died 
in the c oncentr at ion camps .  But the 
exac t figur e is no t known be c ause the 
ant i-homo sexual l egislation that 
the Third Re i ch had inher i ted and 
intens {fied r emained in force for 
s ome 2 5  year s after the war . 
A surv ivor who had worn the pink tri­
angl e - - the symbol for gay pr i s one r s 
in the c amp s , anal ogous t o  the yellow 
s tar for Jews and the brown triangle 
for gyp s i e s - � c ould not reveal why he 
had been incarcerat e d :  homo sexual ity 
was s till agains t the l aw and he could 
· be r e t urned to prison for up to five 
y e ar s . *  In 1 945 h omos exual ity was 
equally ill egal in the United S tate s ,  
Britain , and Soviet Rus s i a .  
The legal suc c e s s o r  government to the 
Third Re i ch , the Fe deral Republ ic of 
We st Germany , grante d  financ ial c om­
pensation to the vict ims of Naz i 
crime s .  Thi s  was a small token o f  
rec ognition for the unspeakabl e  
suffe r ing that many had endured . But 
it was no t extended to gay peopl e . 
Homo sexual s who had be en impri sone d 
wer e  " c r iminal " pri s oner s , no t 
*I use the mas c ul ine pronoun to r e fe r  
' t o  gay indivi dual s who were in Nazi 
c oncentrat ion camp s  because the great 
ma j o r ity of homo s exual s killed and 
impr i sone d  by the Thrid Reich were 
mal e ; in a strange tr ibute to s ex i sm , 
the Naz i s  did not take women serious ­
ly enough to bother hunting them 
down . 
B o o k  r e v i e w--------------------------� 
Heinz Hege r, The Men .with the P ink 
Triangl e ( Bo s ton: AlysonPubl i c at ions ) , 
117  PP · 
In March o f  1 939 , a young s tudent in 
Vi enna r e c eives a summons from the 
G e s tap o to appear for que s t ioning . 
An hour l ater , he says goodbye to 
his mo ther , who embraces him warmly 
and .says , ' ' Be car e ful , ch il d , be 
c ar e ful . " 
Little do e i ther of them susp e c t  that 
they will no t me e t  again 'for s ix 
year s , the son a human wre c k , the 
mo the r  a bro ken_ woman . 
The young man , who it; fir st taken to 
a pri son and then t o  a Nazi c onc en­
tration c amp , come s  from a well - t o-do , 
r e sp e c t able ., wel l - connected family . 
He i s  no t a Jew or a communist . His 
father is a h ighly plac e d  c ivil 
s e rvant . 
But the young man i s  gay . And for 
Six years 
· that "crime , "  he i s  sent enc ed to the 
l iving hell o f  a Nazi work camp , 
where prisoners are worked and tor- ­
ture d  to death , where the l ife ex­
p e c t ancy can be no _l onger than a 
few months in order to make room for 
n{;Jw arrival s .  
In The Men with the Pink Triangl e , 
the anonymous Aus t rian who s omehow 
survived s ix years o f  Naz i torture 
tells h i s  saga in a direct, unpre ­
tentious manner .  The details are s o  
inc redibly g r i m  and ghastly that they 
ne e d  no further drama o r  he ightening 
than thi s  s imple , almo s t  inno c ent 
narrative gives them . .The vo i c e  of 
a s urvivor i s  enough . 
Here i s  h i s  d e s c r ip t ion o f  the c l ay­
p i  t of the Kl inker br.i ck'.'"works , a 
fac tory o f  human de s truc t ion r e s e rved 
exclus ively for homo s exual pri soners :  
" I t  happened very o ften that the pri­
soners shoving a full cart uphill 
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of . gay victims . ig nored 
p oliti cal victims--they were stil l 
" cr iminal s "  under G erman law .  Thus , 
they were no t entitled to re s ti tut ion .  
Ag reeing wit h monsters 
The pious All i e s , who sat in j uagment 
· at Nuremberg and condemne d the Naz i s 
for the ir c r ime s , accepted th i s  
j udgment o f  gay people , i n  e ffe c t 
agre e ing with the very mons ters they 
put on trial , c ondoning the Naz i s ' 
imp r i sonment and exterminat ion o f  
homo s exual s .  
N o t  one o f  th e many monuments ere cted  
to honor the holocaust vic tims 
· 
ment ioned homo sexual s .  
Given these  att itudes  and oppr e s s i�e 
l aws i it ' s hardly surp r i s ing that 
the gay survivo rs  · of  Naz i persecution 
kept a l ow profile after the war . 
They woul d have to procl aim thems elves 
as " c onvicted  cr iminal s . "  With no 
open gay movement to support  them , 
ind ivi dual e f fo r t s  by gay v i c t ims O f  
th e holocaust were all but impo s s i bl e . 
For mo r e  than two decades after the 
war , only a h andful o f  homo sexual 
vo i c e s  were h ear d , , al ways anonymous l y , 
to t e s t i fy to the horrors they and 
the ir fel low- suffe rers  endure d .  
Only wi th the bir th o f  the gay l i b­
e rat i on movement in the late 1 9 6 0 s  
has the Nazi p e r s e c u t i o n  o f  homo­
s exual s been publ i ti z e d  on a wide 
s c al e . In 1 9 6 7  a l ong ar ticl e by 
Wol fgang Harthaus er , ent i tled " Th e  
Mas s Murde r o f  Homo sexual s under the 
Th ird Re i ch . " appe ar e d  as part of the 
c ampaign to decr iminal i z e  homo sexual 
p age 2 1  
behavior among adul ts  in We s.t Germany , 
a feat that was finally ac compl ished 
in 1969 . 
_ Pin k triangles speak 
In 1972 the experiences of an anony­
mous gay vic t im o f  the Naz i s , an 
Austrian ,  were r el at e d  by the German 
wri ter He inz Heger in the bo ok The 
Men with the P ink Tr iangl e  ( s e e  ad­
j o ining review;:---- This work has re­
c ently been reprinted and transl ated­
into Engl i sh . 
Just last year Mar t in She rman ' s 
Bent , a p owe r ful play about the 
Naz i persecutions of homo sexual s , 
opened in New York , after a succe s s ­
ful run i n  London the year be fore . 
There ar e rep o r t s  that Bent will be 
made into a mo t i on p i c ture star r ing 
Richard Gere , 0ho played the l e ad ing 
rol e  on Br o adway . Later t h i s  y e ar , 
Frank Re c to r ' s  The Nazi Exte rmination -
o f  Homo s e xual s wi11-----se-publ i shed by 
S te in and Day . I t  contains inter­
vi ews with gay survivo rs  o f  the  Naz i 
c amp s .  
And We st German television i s  
curr ent�y put t ing toge ther  a p r og ram 
on the sub j e c t , 2.nd has publ icly ad­
vert i sed for gay c o nc entrat i on camp 
survivo r s  to _ take par t .  
N o  memo r i al i n  Ame r i ka 
But in Ame r ika , l and o f  the free and 
h ome o f  the igno rant , Pre s ident C ar­
ter and the US Ho l o c aust Memo rial 
Counc il have r e fu s e d  to r e c ogni z e  
gay pe opl e as v i c t ims o f  the hol o -
caust . They have al so excluded 
----------------------------------------------------------.... 
• 
1n hell 
s impl y :t an out o f  s trength , and tbe 
c art sl ipp ed violently back down o·n 
them . I f  i t  c c uld.  no t be brak e d  in 
t ime with wo o den s t icks , then it ran 
r ight back wi th full for c e in1 6 the 
c art bel o w .  Many p r is oners were al ­
ready so numbed and indifferent that 
they didn ' t  even b_o ther to j ump out 
o f  the way when a full c art c ame 
roar ing towards them . The human _ 
bodies would fly though the air , and 
l imbs be c ru sh e d  to pulp , wh il e _the 
remaining p r i s oners only re c e ived 
more blows with the stick . " 
In h i s  comments on the br ick-works 
of the S achsenhausen c amp , in Wes ­
t ern Germany , the Austr ian reveal s  
why h i s  story hasn ' t been told until . 
j us t  r e c ently ( the book was first 
printed in Germa�y in 1972 ) :  
" Thousand s  upon thousands o f  homo ­
sexual s mus t  have l o st the ir tor­
mented  l ives  there , victims of a 
del iberate operation o f  de struc t i on 
by the Hitler regime . And y e t  
t ill this day no one has come for ­
ward to describe this an:d honour its 
victims . I t  s e ems that .. ' good  tas te ' 
nowadays prevents p e ople from spe ak­
ing of the de s truc t ion of c oncentra­
t ion- c amp v i c t_ims , p arti cularly when 
they were ho_mo sexuals . " 
The Men w i th the p ink Triangle i s  an 
almo s t  unbelievab:t:e r e c o r d  o f  human 
s urvival--persona� _ survival against 
all o dds , in the _ fac e o f  such brutal­
i ty that any sort i of c olle c t ive sol­
idar i ty was  next ifo imp o ssibl e . The 
fact that the' Aus trian who tell s thi s  
s to ry survived--�d did so for s ix 
years--me ans (\e s�rvived at the ex­
p ens e of many fel�� w prisoners . I t 
is to his credit that he do e s  no t 
conce al this real.i ty . 
-
When he - is given a chanc e  to e s c ape 
the task o f  carry.ing dirt to the SS 
firing range , where he woul d  be a 
human target for the Naz i s ' sho o t ing 
prac t ic e , he take s it--even though 
it  means having sex with one of the 
Cap o s  ( ch i e f p r i s9ner s ) who we ar s a 
green tr iangl e  ( symbol o f  a cr iminal ) :  
" Qui ckly thinking it ove r , I agr e e d ,  
for my will t o  l ive was now stronger 
than my c ommi tment t o  human decency � 
No matter who might ' condemn me for i t , 
the s ight - o f  the dead and wounded at 
the firing-range had had too great an 
effe c t on me . I was afrai d ,  terribly 
afraid . Why shoul dn ' t I s e i z e  this 
opportuni ty to  save my l ife , even i f  
i t  was degrading ? "  
The Aus trian ' s tal e  i s  s o  c omp ell ing 
that i t  would be h_ard for any reader 
with the' least bit of sensitivity to 
argue with thi s  reas oning . 
In fact , as the narrat ive progre s se s ,  
the reader i s  drawn into the r elative 
values - o f  thi s  world Of never-ending 
- brutal i ty :  here  tenderne ss me ans " l e s s  
brutal , "  happ ine s s  means '�l e s s  pain , " 
and l ove means " p o s s e s s i on . " As we 
follow the agoniz ing struggle o f  the _ 
gay Austrian to survive , we begin 
to adopt the pr io r i tie s o f  the p r is on­
e r s , to cherish any mo r s el o f  human 
c ompas sion that sur fac e s  in the s tory , 
t o  understand that mo st o f  the pe opl e 
iB the. c amp s . wer e hopele s s.ly_ caught 
in a c onfl i c t  of duty versus c on­
s c ienc e , of r i sk versus survival . We 
are often forced  to c o nfront the 
consequenc e s  o f  e ach alt ernative , 
and to s e e  that the resul t s are 
equally unac c eptabl e - - and inevi tabl e . -
I f  the Austrian ' s  first-hand account 
give� us a s ense of "ho� it c ould 
happen" in the c amp s ,  then it al s o  
leads us  t o  c onsider "how i t  c oul d 
happ e n "  in the s o c i e ty that pro­
duced the  c amp s .  And when _  we s e e  
that , _  I think we ' r e  force d  to aban­
don the no tion that " i t  c an ' t  happen 
here . "  
For what would happen in an Amerj_ka 
,_ at war , with the dollar Wor th nothing , 
and each o f  us l eft to our own r e s our­
c e s  t o  survive ?  And are the s e  c ondi­
:. t i ons so far from real ity in 1981 ? • 
--Ferdydurke 
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\ page 2 2  Homosexual ity 
In 192 9 , a committee o f  the German 
Re ichstag ( or parl iament ) r e commende d  
the abol ition o f  par agraph 1 75 o f  the 
p enal c o de , .the p aragraph whi ch then 
made male homo s exual i ty a c r iminal 
o ffense in Germany s ince-.1871 . ( As 
in Bri tain , l e sbianism was never 
illegal in Germany , the mal e - dominant 
s o c iety finding o ther ways , l ike 
marriage arid rel igion , to suppre s s  
femal e independenc e . ) 
Thi s  prop o s e d  ac t i on was the r e sult 
o f  a JO-year c ampaign by Magnus 
Hirs chfield and his S c ientific-Hum­
ani t arian Committe e . The repeal was 
suppo r te d  by s o c iali sts , communi s t s ,  
and l i beral s ;  i t  was s trongly opp o s e d  
by t h e  �aft i e s  o f  the r ight , 
e spec i ally the Naz is . 
The r e forme d penal code never c ame 
into exist enc e .  The Naz i s  s e i z e d  
· c ontrol o f  the German government in· 
1933 , and two years  later the anti�  
gay paragraph was marke dly streng­
thene d .  
· serious misun der stan ding 
There  is  a seri ous misconception that 
in s ome s ense or other the Naz i s  c on­
doned or even enc ouraged mal e homo­
sexual ity . This  idea was probably ' 
first  put forth by the opponents o f  
Naz ism in the JO s ,  when they wanted 
to discredit the Naz i pa�ty in ' any 
way they c oul d .  
I n  truth , the Nazis cons i st ently 
viewed homo s exual i ty as part o f  the 
" degener ac y "  they were set on ·stamp­
ing out . As e arly as 1928 the Nati on- -
al S o c i al i s t  ( Naz i )  Par ty i s sued i t s  
o fficial p o s i tion o n  homo s exual s :  " I t  
i s  n o t  ne c e s s ary that y o u  and I live , 
but i t  i s  ne c e s sary that the German 
people l ive . And it  can l ive if i t  
can fight , for l i fe me ans fighting . 
And i t  c an fight only if it  main-
tairis its  mas c ul inity . . • •  Fre e  lo�e 
:and deviance are undi sc iplined . . •  
Anyone who even thinks o f  homo sexual 
l ove is our enemy . " 
Now , o f  course , where  there ar e l arge 
all -mal e ,  paramil itary o rganizati ons - ­
l ike t h e  Hitl er Youth , t h e  S A  (st orm 
troopers ) ,  th e elite  ss-�there ' s  
pro bably go ing t o  be homo sexual. 
act ivity o f  one sort  .or anothe r .  I t ' s  
almo s t  an inevitabl e charac teristic 
o f  such group s .  Be fore the Naz i s  
seized  power i n  1 9JJ , they found i t  
diffi cul t to suppre s s  this " degenera­
cy " in the i r  own ranks . They pro­
bably even l o oked the o ther way a lot 
( as they o ften do  in the U S  arme d 
for c e s  today )  be cause .they needed 
the manpower mor e  than the politi cal 
pur i ty . 
But i t  was a fundamental o f  the .. Naz i 
doctrine 'that men are men and women 
are girl s ,  and homo s exual i ty was c on­
trary to the "Nordic ideal " of mas­
cul inity . As I see  it , the pr imary 
truth in the Naz i acc eptance Of s amec­
s ex - ac t ivi t i e s  within i·ts own' ranks 
i s  this : when mal e homo s exual ity dis-' 
guis e s  itself  as a cul t  o f  man.l ine s s  
and virilty , i t  i s  l e s s  o bnox ious t o  
the fas c i s t  mind than i s  the 
s o ftening o f  the gender divi s i on that� 
gayne s s  usually involves when all owed 
to expre s s  itself freely . 
The pu rge o f  1 9 34 
Ernst Rohm , head o f  the SA and one 
of Hit� er ' s  top advis�r s ,  was homo­
s exual . For many year s  prior to 19J4 , 
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the. s exual -�r efe rence oi' Rohm and h i s  
associates i n  the SA was well known 
t o  Hitl e r . i t  was . al s o  car e fully 
c overed_ up ; 'while N.az i  publ i c i st s  
r egularly raile d  against ho.mo s exual 
" degeneracy . "  But when Rohm and his  
fact ipn insi s t e d  on holding to the 
early anti-cap it alist  slogans that 
Hitler had r e j ec ted , a political spl it 
o ccurr e d .  
In June o f  19J4,  Hitler ordered a 
purge o f  all homo s exuals from the 
Army . Rohm w as sho.t , and '200 SA 
l eader s  wer e  r o·unde d up in Berlin and 
mas sacr e d .  Exactly one year . .  later , 
on the first anniversary o f  Rohin ' s 
alleged "putsch , "  paragraph 175 was 
r evi s e d ,  making t en po ssiol e ' ho;tfro ­
sexual act s  punishabl e by· 6 months 
impris onment . The s e  included k:i;s s­
ing , embrac ing , and even homo er o t i c  
fantasie s .  
Convi c t ions under the new l aw r o s e  
rapidly . From 1 9 31 to 1 9 J J  only 2000 
p e ople had been c onvicted under 
paragraph 175·  But the year s  1937 t o  
1 9 3 9  saw that total increased over 10  
time s- - to 24 , 000 . 
A further decree o f  19J4 provided for 
the sterili zation of " degenerat e s ""."­
which included _ homo s exual s ,  epilepti c s , 
drug addi c t s , and those born bl ind 
or mal forme d- - and by 19J 5 ,  more than 
50 , 000 p e ople had been s o  " treated . "  
ID prac tice , homo sexual s were actually 
castrated rather than steril i z e d ,  
Extermination begi ns 
By 19J6 , the l egal penal ty for homo­
's exual i ty was alre ady c onsidered too  
l eni ent by the  Naz i s . In that year 
He inrich Himml e r ,  head o f  the Naz i 
security s ervi c e s  ( tho Ge s tapo ) ,  made 
thi s . c omment : " In our judgment o f  
homo sexual ity-, - a  symptom of degenera­
cy whic.h could destroy our race- -we 
mus t  r e turn to the. gui ding Nordic 
Holocau st coverup 
c ontinued from p reced ing p age 
social i st s ,  femini st s ,  and o ther 
polit ical opponent s o f  Naz i fasc i sm .  
Thi s  shows h o w  l ittle our s o c i e ty has 
c ome to unders tand what ac tually took 
place in Nazi Germany . The polit ical 
struggl e in Germany in the 1920s  and . 
19J0s  has a l o t  to tell us about the 
workings of fascist  minds and the in­
ability o f  progr e s s ive and li beral 
thinkers to hold back the oppre s s i on 
o f  mil itary and paramili tary forc e s .  
But we must l o ok at i t  .wholly and 
ho,ne s tly . 
Hitler ' s  p o l i t i c s  o f  extermination 
s ought to silence all who might oppose  
his fas c istic  dr eams . In the mill ions 
sl aughtered by the Naz i s , it is im­
p o s s ibl e to distinguish betwe en tho s e  
who ac tually w e r e  Jews ' homo sexual_s ' 
communi s t s , o r  gyp s ie s ,  and tho s e  who 
were labeled as such in order to get 
r id o f  potent ial thre at s . 
To remember ,the suffer ing o f  s ome and 
ignore or deny the suffering o f  o thers 
se ems dangerously close to acc ept ance 
o f the Naz i phil o sophy that , indeed , 
s ome peopl e ar e expendabl e .  I t  r e ­
minds us that Hitler may have been 
defeated , but fasc i sm and the mil i­
tant right ar e still al ive .e 
- - Ferdydurke 
Sour c e s : David Fernbach , " Intro duction" 
to � Men with :tfil .J2i.l:lli Tr iangle 
( 1980 ) ;  Richard Grunberger , S o c i al 
History o f  Naz i Germany (1971 ) ;  W . J .  
Krueckl and Jan Johnston , " The New 
Right as an Old Tr i c k , "  Gay Commun­
ity News ( May J ;  .1980 ) .  
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principl e of ' exte rminat ion of degen­
erat e s ' . " From then on , Department 
I I  of the Ge s t ap o , the . poli t i c al 
department , had a spec ial sub- s e c tion 
to deal wi th homo s exual i ty and abor­
·ti o n .  
Thu s , c onvictioi1 · f o :r;  h.omo s exual beha­
vior meant trans fe.r to.  "pro tec:t i  ve 
custody-" - - internment in concentration- -
c amp s - -after s erving the s entence 
"legally " impD s e d  in a regular p r i so n . 
The early c onc entrat ion c amps wer e  
de tention c enters , but by 1 940 they 
had been turned into exte rmination 
·camp s . 
While s o.me dis tinc tion c an be made 
between work camps and exterminat ion 
c amp s ,  .the di ffe rence i s  me aningl e s s  
i n  the final analysis . Be ing worked 
to death has the s ame re sult as 
be ing gas s e d . All the Naz i c amp s 
be c ame death c amp s . 
I t  is true that at no t ime were homo­
s exual s ever s en t  e n  mas s e  to the gas 
chamber s , as the Jews were ( al though 
many gay peop l e  we r e  among the _thou­
s ands of non- Jews who die·d at Aus ch­
wit z ) .  Inst e ad ,  the �eneral fate o f  
gay prison e r's was to b e  worked t o  
death o r  t o  d i e  o f- brutality i n  the 
pro c e s s .  
Level 3 
The c onditions' at the Sachsenhau s en 
bri c k. wor1$:s .,· wher e  many homo s exuals 
wer e  sen;t, were i n  no way acciqental • 
The SS decreed that conditi ons there 
should be "level J , " which meant the 
average life exp e ctancy for prisone r s  
c ould b e  n o  more than a few months . 
Himmle r  himse l f  s tipulated that c er ­
tain categor i e� o f  p r isone r s , inclu� 
d ing gay s , wer e  tQ be worked to dea th 
in this way . very few gays sent to 
S achsenh ausen and the o ther work 
c amps l ived to tell their storie s . 
. . . 
Paradox i c ally , while the murder o f  
the Jews increased i n  a frepzy 
through the war year s ,  the liquidation 
o f  h omo sexual s ( at l east the " aryan "  -
one s' )  began to slacken . As the war 
progre s s e d ,  the shortage o f  skill ed 
industrial wo rker s  meant recruitment 
of many gays to the new c onc entration­
camp arms fac torie s ,  where they had 
to be kept al ive . And when the " thou­
s and-year Re i c h "  fac ed imminent de­
feat , i t  sought to win to i t s  side the 
homo sexual s i t  had been s e t  on exter­
minat ing , promi s ing them " freedom " 
if they volunteered to figh t . 
On the o ther hand , the de ath p enal ty 
for homo s exual i ty was imp o s e d  in Naz i 
G ermany in 1942 . Thi s  cap ital s e n­
tence was appl i e d  pr imarily in the· 
armed for c e s  ( where almo s t  all abl e ­
b o d i e d  m e n  were ) - - o ffenders there 
were usually shot without t rial or 
inve s t igat ion . 
Ext e r minati o n  p o lit i c s  
The treatment o f  gay people b y  Nazis 
de s e rv e s  our atteniiorr fo� Beveral 
r e.a sons . Al though we may not want to . 
c onfront . such a grim r e al i ty ,  the 
me aning of exterminatfon pol i tics  mus t  
. no t  b e  igno re d .  
A t  a t ime when many vo i c e s  in Ame rika 
are openl y  opp o s ing gay r ights and 
gay visibil ity , we need to face the 
truth about homophobia ( the fear o f  
gayne s s )  and t h e  real reasons that 
some people wan-c to suppre s s  the free 
exp r e s s ion o f  homo sexual fe e l ings . 
The Naz i s ' camp aign to el iminate homo ­
s exual s ,  e sp e c ially when s e en. as part 
of the ir ove ral l  s cheme for s o c i al 
o rgan i zation- -the ir " final soluti on>" 
as they c al l e d  i t - -pre sents a chill ing 
historic al p r e c e dent for the Moral 
Maj or i ty ' s  r e c ent drive to re-creat e  
Ame rika in i t s  o wn image . 
I t  would be e asy to s e e  the Nazi pol-
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icy o f  exterminaticrn as the work of 
evil monsters. who ne ede d  no r e ason 
to c arrv ·'out their vic ious act s . But 
that view fail s to acknowledge that a 
.lo t  o f  Germans supported the i r  basic 
s o c ial phil o s ophy : get rid of Jews , 
get rid o f  communist s , g e t  r i d  o f  
que e r s . The Nazis ' program for. e c o ­
nomic stabil i ty and national unity 
wasn ' t  new ;  they explo i t e d - c ommon 
hatreds and attacked ag_e-old scap e ­
goats . Jews and gays had been mur­
dered bef-o r e , so had gyp s i e s  and 
communists . ( And they are be ing mur­
dered t oday-- in Iran ,  in Argentina 
and Braz il , in New York and Gre ensbo r o , 
North Carolina . )  
· 
C o u n ter rev o lu t i o n  
Naz i sm was an examp l e - �p o s sibly the 
greate st of its kind--of a counter­
revolution . The Naz i s  were desperat e ­
ly attemp t ing to turn .the clock back , 
to restore  c e rtain. s o c ial relations 
and arrangements that · had ceased to 
work in the 2 0 th c entury and were 
be ing replac e d  by o ther ways o f  
l iving and relaiing . · ·  
With this .analys i s , i t ' s  easieB- to 
understand why the Naz is cho s e  to 
e l iminate cert13.in " rac ial " group s 
( Jews and gyp s ie s ) ,  c e rtain ideologi­
c al group s  ( s oc ial i s t s  and communist s ) 
and certain s e xual group s  
{ homo sexual s ) . Afte r all , rac e , con­
s c ienc e , and s exual pre ference s e em 
thre e  very di fferent c atego r ie s .  
But Naz i fasc ism had to attack the 
Jews and· -gyp s �e s ,  be cause they were 
e ac h  internaticihal · in the ir own way 
and denied the arbitrary cl aims _o f 
"national ism . "  I t  had to at tack the 
s o c ial i s t s  and communi st s ,  who 
thre atened to abol ish class 
d i s t inct ions . I t  had to attack gai 
p eopl e , Who c all into que stion the 
divi sion between the �exe s and 
th_reaten mal e supremac y .  
I n  Ame r ika to day we ' re s e e ing a revi­
val of the same kind o f  turn:.. back'­
the - cl o ck thinking that insp ired the 
extermination politics of. German 
Naz i s m .  Not surprisingly , many o f  
the same o r  s imil ar,  groups o f  
" unde s irabl e s " are being s ingl ed out 
for supp r e ssion and blame . Many o f  
t h e  s ame .hatreds are be ing tapped by 
,the born- again , back;.. to-Chri s t ,  bas i c ­
value candidat e s  who mix mil it ary 
goal s  with " o l d  time virtue s "  and come 
up with s impl e-minded fo rmulas for 
saving the Amerikan dollar . 
There aren ' t  any de ath camp s in 
Amerika�-unle s s  you count ghe tto s ,  
factori e s , and prisons . But the 
feel ings and attitudes that all owed 
the Naz i t ake -over o f  Ge rmany , and 
later spawned the c o nc entration
.
c amp s , 
are very much al ive in the doctrine 
and programs of a whole range of 
" conservative " organiza t i ons - - from 
the Klan and the Amerikan Naz i s  to 
the P TL Club and the Old Time Gospel 
Hour . Listen t o  what the s e  group s  
are saying about gay p e opl e - - and 
remember what the Naz i s  did to homo ­
s exual s .  S e e  i f  y o u  don ' t  hear the 
same disgust ing s o und of extermin­
ation p o l i t i c s  and s c apegoating , e 
- - Fe rdydurke 
Source s :  Hans Bl euel , Sex and 
Society in Naz i  Germany ; Mart in _ 
Sherman , " Background Information" t.o 
Bent (1980 ) ;  David Fernbach , " Intro­
duc tion." to 'I'he Men with the . Pink 
Triangl e (198 0 ) ;  Frank Re ctor , " Inter­
view" from The Naz i Extermination o f  
Homos exual s , in The Advo cate , Jan . 8 ,  
1981 . 
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Benefit of the future 
The Future : Sunday , Feb . 15 , 1981 
the se,tt i ng :  The Gall e ry ,  111 E .  
B e aufort , Normal I ll ino i s . 
There se ems to be a small gathe ring in 
the front o:f the Gallery ,. III • The talk 
is soft yet there se ems to pe excit e - · 
ment in fhe air .  Some t hing , is · 
happening ! Everyone i s  waiting 
pati ently for the. event . Seems the 
crowd is holding a small blue t i cket 
wi th black l ettering and trim that 
reads ; Feb . 15 , 1981 Sunday:.. ­
Post ...:Amerikan Bene fi t . 7 :  JO pm-
1 :  00 am , Gallery III , 1 1 1  E. Beaufort 
Normal , Live musi c ! Dancing !  $2 . 00 
Donation . 
Well s ounds good t o  me ; I think I ' ll 
check this out ; after all , the 
Post-Amerikan ia an alternative news­
paper t hat print s some right �on 
mat eri al . Se ems t o  me t hey have b e en 
in servic e for years printing art i c l e s  
on communi ty i s sue s ,  non-s exi st , non­
rac i st i d e as . Update s  on t he draft , 
explorations of organi;z;ed rel igions 
and pro -gay mat erial . Sure I ' ll nave · 
to check this out ; I ' m  sure they 
can use the support . 
Well , here I am , inside . I hope I can 
find a tabl e ;  sure se ems to be a crowd . 
Als o  s e ems like this c ould be fun ; 
after all t he ticket said mus i c  and . 
dancing . Good here ' s  a tabl e , now I 
j u s t  nee d  a: beer and to .J,o cat e my 
friends . Now I ' m se t .  Oh . A spoke s ­
person i s  taking t h e  stage . · 
The s t age : Good evening . and welc ome to 
the Post-Amerikan benefit . I ' m real 
happy yo·u c ould make i t . Thi s i s  our 
third bev efit , and hope fully will be as 
suc c e s sful as in \;he past . I n  
publ i shing a n  alt ernat i ve newspaper 
l i k e  the Po st -Amerik ah ,  the c o st i s  
very high . So , we once again have .asked 
our ' read'ers for support . We do 
appreciat e  the support t hat has been 
shown through the reade rship and fe ed­
back we r e c e ive . Yet , we also need 
t o  ask fo r addi tional support , and that ' 
support can be the mo s t  difficult and 
uncomfortabl e request t o  make , that 
be ing financ i al . So we thought , how 
about a b enefi t ?  Our readers can l end 
support and al so have a go od t ime doing 
i t . So , I can ' t  think o f  a better way 
o f  enj oying yourself , than l ive mus i c  
and dancing . And music w e  do have : How ' s 
this for a l ineup? The first s e t s  are 
acou sti c guitars . Dan Linneman , who 
by the way , is the o rgani c farmer we 
featured ( s e e  Vol.. 9 No . ,6 O c t -Nov . 
1980 , Pho enix Farms back to basi c s ) ,  
has b e en pract i c ing real hard and will 
perform some old-t ime blues wi th , 
enj oyable sl ide guitar work . I t ' s 
nic e t o  hear Dan play . We are a.l so 
pl eased t o  pre sent Francoi s . Franco i s  
has played the previ ous two Po st 
b enefi't s . Franc o i s ' mus i c , · mo stly 
original s ,  has a very good po l itical 
awareness and has the s ound of some 
1t ru e fe eling s . He c e rtainly can be very 
i nspirati onal . 
Rounding up the ac.ou s t i c  acts , will b e  
Michael Simpson ( me ) . Mi chael will . 
feature an arpeggi o s  styl e  that he has 
t ranpo sed into an instrumental select ion , 
as well as variety of vocals· from his 
favorit e  songs . 
Now ,  rumo r has i t , there c oul d be a 
coupl e added feature s that might drop 
i n .  Let ' s  hope so . 
To round up the musi c ,  we wii l feature 
the band- - the Crumbsnatchers . The · 
Crumbsnat chers , a newl y formed l o c al 
group , feature s some rhythm· and blu e s , 
ro ck ' n '  roll , and count ry . Fo r -being 
together just a short t i me , they have a 
professional sound that can motivate 
their audi ence t o  g e t  i nto . the swing 
and out on the dance floor . I ' m 
;:iure they ' 11 provide a: good · tirrie . 
The Crumbsnatchers are Lar!'.Y Bro oks on 
base guitar and voc al s ; Mike Hogan on 
l ead gui tar ; Russel Ei rhart , by.  the way 
from Alberta , Canada , on piano , and 
guitar , and vocal s ; Scott Campbell. ( from 
Merna sometime s ) on drums amf vocal s .  
By the way ,  I ' ll l e t  you i n  o n  a 
secret : the name Crumbsnatchers comes 
from snatching up the cru'.llb s  of tho s e  
tasty cupcakes . 
Final l y ,  I woul d like to say thanks to 
our musicians . Each and every one has 
donated their time and ski l l s  to mak e 
thi s  all p o s s i bl e . We do apprec iate 
their effort s . 
So , that ' s  the l ineup . We al s o  want t o  
thank you, for coming out .and showing 
your support to k e e p  al t ernative news 
in our community . K e ep up the good 
spirit , Have fun . 
The present : We now have t i ck e t s  
availabl,e for t h e  P-A B enefit 
Ti ck e t s  c an be bought from me�b ers 
of the P-A staff . Al so Small · Changes �o okst ore 409A N .  Main and The Gall e ry 
i n  Normal . On the evening of the 
benefit , tickets will b e  sold at the 
- do o r .  So c ome on out - -we have pl enty 
of s eating avail abl e .  
' See you Sund.ay Feb �· 15 , 7 :  JO , at -the 
Gallery III . •  
- -Michael 
fe11t11ring tlte er11111bsnatelters 
and . . .  Dan J:iH1tfHla1t 
Qalteru JJJ 
le/J 15 
1rancois Sltepke . 
vllld111e/ Simpson 
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